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, ^r./|qv r. e.y's ir.j tt k
J^USTRE Mur. riwhcta. and Tumblon of Communications.
luTmu b'rcil!^'China SS, 34 and 46 pine 
“srUoln ProBCb China 33, 34 and 40 pleeo 









to China Platco, aauriod sltei; ,
Id. 46andl3J|>ircolMooU. L
nCueJ to Diy furnirr Mock of 
Sroiillo. Iran biono, and
Stt cei cords of love ontn 
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so d«. I auto. K Feaier Tninbltiii
Edged ••
'K
irt lo IJotv gcnile 3, Winnie,
mVmo* I Supn,an'd rises and patlams; 





;ispcii9uble arlicle, whicho, r,.““;rf;x•“ •' "
........... ... '■“/'id N.B- I pWlf mytlf
^ iliy V
Its music hsiiius my c 
As txirno on ii.cntory's diaient wirts, 
Its thrilling tones I hear;
White fancy, I., her playfulness, 
Brings thy loved imsge near.
And .hen. with joy, I d«-ell, Winni 
Upon thv cLcrUlied (hce;
And tviih the eve of Memory, 
Each love!;- feature trace — 
Agluvriiig c..Iiibinaiion 






O, could 1 Oiirc ugam, Winnie,
Thy bcnu:i;ous form behold,
And n,ingle x hh that cheerful throng, 
.Asu en in days of old,
My heart pould swell with happincs' 
Tooralnuioust • ‘ijR i'OUStobe told.
But, nh! why should those thoughts,
revrr, that Ih'y err lo. 
d Intrtlrctucl arq.ilrem 
In their prafrwinra,
UI uBieiiU may. wlililhe fulieelcon- ' 
fiJecM. irtid Ilia eJaedimi of ll.rlr ej.lldren. 
■n.fvweree.iuole.1 ei|.fr*-1y for loaclierr, In
Ia.llmil-M. teliiilve lo moralch .ruclrr.
•hip and former •iiceea In leneliiiig.
the Piineipol Olid AssocUte 
pntlnnonlr dqionmMit. enrri 
icdMoad mholarrlilp render them emlnonUy 
qualified to fill tvllli digniiv, the great and rea- 
peiiUhle .latloni which they oecii|.y. The »n 
tlcetof Mr..Kr.n*u. In tha In.iltnllon. hot 
a . laJv and lo-lrnclrMi, are cn aequl.lllr.
ad. Hcreiiperiar abl.liiraat a leseher «f ih 




a. r- A_o. ii. r.Tnnnii. j^s. psxi




r men whole nwrlmetit of Croecriee, Ac., among
l*fl bbl» Plant;
m of the loaehen. not enlv 
le rtoden-i familiar with tha vario 
baeka <todH in <cheo1>. Ihn* rnahllnE lliem to 
esaminr erliirally the thonshu af othan. bnt 
•lu to eill forili nn.l expand tha loiant powen 
orihenilod lo divipllue Its fieiillUa 10 act la 
maidharmonv ihuacaoeing parcoTlgin- 
Mrectad in tha rraiier chnsneli IB 
ta ronrler Uir mind of the at '
lutiiiz tonre-,
IhoOElil and k
The leathern consi.lrr the Inlereal of the I 
•liialinn and tha welfnra of tha acholara. tli 




. do do; 
hoxo UafSngar!
fbhla do do:
•' Golden Syrup; 
23 h^CsXrpperi 
10 •• Pimento;
4') boxra.\I. U. Kol.lni;
40 halfboieaM. K. U■•lIla: 
B euikarruah Kle«;
60 bble M-------------------
8 half bb a ,tl;.ekoral, 
fill qu.irler bbl> M.iekoral
n l.aandS;
I, Now I, Sand3. 
r , Not. 1 and 3;
!S:£SSM„a.„
so •• New da do;
30 hoira Vlreloia and Mijeoati Tabaec 





kesa a.t9ort<u Njile; 
rbich weoirer aitho vorrioweat market
dlZ^oMhf °dran^"eXnl̂ r'ihw^ ' '' '
charge. Idieytspoelallbctalahaieor «>d »lher Coonlr) ^
(•mllle, March 1.1843.-SS-51.patronage. tatrl":.the openins of the nett i
;hnel:..altiB,UHie- Al.a................................
ppreliaae a pcw ami well ralecled op|iaraltia {. 
rinethe coming ewion) aiillieiently axlen* 
to li;iialr.t- th- vrlnclplen of the varinii. K-f 
ce>; ill comiceiion with which the lencher* « 
deliver wcaklvlcelurea.
SlsBClntion.
- Vhloh the » 
of charBe--th
..
mny odvanlngra lolm d
SSSiit___
from him in thU beautiful and datirable aeeom- 
rli.hmei 
Tea e
Joy oiiwlvaj h; 
The hooka of the concern or 
left III the han.li of A. T Wood, lo clo-a. Al 
poraMnahidcbled ton*, by nola or aaeoiinl.ar
i..
. feb 14 OTIlO II. 0AV15,





ioteraatof my parti 
I nubllalted m^aelf In the niIn Ihoc
dou e ...... --------------------- -...................... .
laBM . B, McIlvaln I would ro^lwc>f''l|y,
raa of Intlrue'l' rin my old friomlaand tbu public generally, at 1 am again prepared lo wall on them ( o
Rica, ruBVlTBRS. nfATTmataia.CLOCs*. I. 
. GLatara. CiuTia, Coal, ami Coosi'o St 
■" ‘ Thankfu) for pnal favorr, I woul.l Ir
Wall at.
,and melitpliy-lct. Theclasili 
varton»hrof*.«loinr.f1hecn.in1ry. The. **“•
mder the inMrii^ciion^efjhe j Botanical Mcdicisoa.
iplixUed educe-: havojusl received a large aasorlmest offemale depailm r.lnrlpal.l>.o .rrangad a a tharongh praclIcA and 
non.
Th.
Mv saJiltncd bosom swoll, 
uiow iA.,a a-l an.,lker'»— 
Aye.nmowii all—too well!
Ami tho' I sAou'einof think of thcc, 
My fctilings rcUl rebel! 
jin but wish llico well, Winnio, 
WheruVr thy lot mny Inj; 
k1 may the withering hanJ of Time 
Pass lightly over then—
Ami fit iliy soul for purer climes,
In blcsiciemitv.
Cincinnati. Feb. 1040.
Gambling in Eentockjr^ “
isted hiith Houses■aversed ilic Sinte.t of Kentucky, Ohio,Uliana and lllino s, but have never saw' Thg following bill pat 
_placo«vhcrcnaluresoeme<Jlosimloand of the Kentucky Leg
lavish hot gifts more iirofusely upon the woeUsince ' 
favored sons of America. Uinn Hafinn vero. It it 




Ig. nrb^. booth, 
r float, kept foi
counties, but may bo regarded ABUlmoro cffeetnaUy to 
lof the most atlraci.va. portions of eamblin^
The river D
river. Cedar. Whiteb.
English, all cf which How iHto the Dos- 
iiuim 8. The prairiw of M.arion ore gen- 
irally liigh.eJry and uiidulniing^; the soil
veil dihiribuKd. TliU county offers' 
81 rang inducements to the e*|>roriug omi- 
gmm; it is fast filling ii|i. mill hfls increas­
ed in popi.hlion frotn the first of last 
Ai-ril uptoNewYear-sDay,about 1,000
Ga bling.
Sec 1. Beit evaelrd by lie General 
.h emilp rf the Comm’mma'lh if Ken- 
lueiiy, Thai if any person shall keep a 
room, building, arbor, booth, shed, tene­
ment, boat, or float, lo be used or occupi­
ed for gmubling. .......................
gambling;
)uls.
Hero Is a wide field open'or ihecntcr- 
•ising. A steam mill fur grinding und 
■tviiig would do a largo boniness in the 
. .ciniiy of Red Roik, say 2 miles east, 
as here is ono of the largest bodies of the 
VQ. ondcupablc of sup- 
populstion; and as yet 
y of good millr
.. occupied for 
if any person, being iho
arbor, booth, shod.room, building.
ini.nl, bont or i:„ut. Mitu: rent me 
to he used or oftrii..ic.l f r camMir 
person or per. >is. aj oil nding, sbi 
convirlior. th ;rcoho , ne<l in nn 
iiot Ins than liHv nor, ore ihun fiv 
drcdd.dlara; and .f iIk- ounor, bis 
siipcrintcndeti'. ur ; ent. of any 
building. arbo% L-> h, shed, tenement, 
bout, or float.
mnvictionilieroof.behold rospnnsi 
for ihe money or property lost by such 
vice, and finod in a sum 
not less than fiDy ;isdDcAmorc than five 
hundred dollors.
Sec. 7. Italinll be ihcduiy of ail sher­
iffs, constables, and all county and lom- 
'oalth nilorncys,lo inform and pros- 
ill offenders against this act ' 
refusal ihereof. they shall c: 
d nmleitsthan fifiy 
re hundred dollars.
See. B. If any commander, owner, or 
lessee of any boat or float shall knowing­
ly permit any gambling for money 
or properly on su:h boat or float, anil 
does not immo.diately prevent the
ffi"o
ling, and. c
w that nny gaming 
, apparatus, rr eslublishincnt, is 
kept or used in Midi room, building, ar 
bur, boolh, she I. i, llumenl. beat or lluai, 
for gainbiing, and winning, bcldng oi 
gaining monoy. nr other property, nnd 
r vn 1b ■ ' f . I shall not forthu'iili , aus.3 complaint to biin;iusiiorthofRcdRo.-k.inJiiC];orcoUii- I , '
M Arr’all^L“ms “''d consideredM CU IO8350. Arrangements aro bc- |,,,v„ k-owmgly punnined the same lo bo 
used and oerujiicd
region. Tho new capital of the Slate of. 
I.,*a (Monroe City}_is locaicd alioul tr- '
, cisou so keeping ni 
' 'ing arbor, booth, 
>r lluai, he or Mu:
K"
wbi,-h
o' the Raci oon fork;
will bo ii 
.wingils
Liwa of her 
jlho bosin 
This coil







ir gambling . 
sr,n shall keep ei 
iMablUhinenl
Ifaiiy per  
liibii any gaming tahh 
vice, or opparatiis, lo win or gain money. 
;hcr pro criy of vuluc. or to aiil, 
others
. bo taken, held, and con-
sidored n have knowingly pcrinilied the 
be used and oocupiod for gamb- 
upon crmviciion thereof, shall 
ipnnsible for the money or properly 
so lost, and fined in any cum not lest than 
e nor more than five Inmdrcd dollars. 
Sec. 9. The linos end forfeitures in- 
rred under ihir act, in any ofihe cities 
towns of this .Stme, fur offences enm- 
miilcil in the said eiiies and towns, shall 
goiniothe trcacur)'oftho town or city 
for I ho use of thefroc schuola thereof- 
Sec. 10. This avl shall be given in 
charge to ihe grand jury by the circuit 
judoesnf the several judicial districts in 
ihcir respective counties.
Sec. M. This art shall take effect the 
first dovorjiino, 1848.
Mr. T. I). Brow;i*s amendmet.
That nny person or persons who shall 
,y of dciiluig ‘'roro,’’ahftli beheld
ir permit il  lo doth.'
iniin gambler 
L-of. shall be
rromoai Iowa Corrospoiiaent ;„„■}• 
A valued friond and corresjnndcm, | jnljai 
.hosonamois familiarlo manj 
eadjrs in ihe 9ih Disirict. nnd who now; t'l 
resides in Jones county, Iowa, '
ZSrs
s follov
.M05A. Jones CO.. Iowa, > 
February 14. 1848. $ •
iIr. EwTeii;—
As an opportunliy has presented, 
now sii wn lo inform you Ihnil have 
.101 forgoit ‘It tho duty that 1 owe to you, 
asng. tiilr nan. YoU-will find here rn. 
closed Ten dollar*, lowar.ls your mosi 
iper, and as sonn n»-ii is con- 
rill send the remainder.*
“ “IfcnMl..,.
I convictionrunt abundattcc. ibosoil be-1 ^
inches to 4 feet deep. The, ^
ire emigrauis from sl.nosl yeais. nnd be fined, n. the discrc
rile Lcicii.and mnn> from; efa jury, not less ilian fifiv nur more
.fEuropc They are hns; i five 1,undo d dollars. ,o paid in
the treasury of tho county when' sui 
conviction shall lake place, for ih-t use 
common ecIiooU therein, to bu divided 
mnng tho acccpiiiig school uiMricts in 
such coun'.v. in pr.iporlion loth.' i umbci
the coontric; of  r e.  er  lios-
pilublc. generous, aud gcncrnllj^of^good
I, Feb. 28.1C48.
lOaRteniattcal Problem.
'woKieamers. A and B, leave Cincin- 
0 time that the Bixine
President's Message.
Tlio following message was commuui 
eated IO ihe United States Senate, on the 
11th iiist. in reply to a rusnluiion ofiUn 
body, calling for inf.irmation as to the im 
position of duties and tuxes in Mexico:
.-dent. I tv
iving in iIk 
or>/; and I vc 
m ofRepuhli.
Kentucky, that I 
good "U fnilh of Demoe 
Link that the. great platfu 
inn prinniples isoriuatnnd nxacljiif 
o Iill men—Il.o support ofihe Sli.io gov- 
:rnmcni«. in all ih.-ir rights—the preser- 
’alion of the Ilcneral Ciuvernmem. in ils
ixable inliaLitaiuMi 
Sl.-. 3. If an affidavit ahull be f.icd
’C he di u L toon the ! l'™vision of this act. stsdng tl.at the nfii- 
, . ,„j ,i,„ . out liB« reason to be levo. and does b-
rt»rr=a...
comphiini has upon his person, or at nn 
other place named in such aflidavii. an 
specified uriiclesof p<-rsonal prop 
ony B.vning table, device, or uj'| 
the discov ry of
truth ofstlrJi ehavg’.
ic shull be midwi 




might liro h 
iblish the  stir* , the .«aid 
iiagiRiratc or jiplg" .shall, by liiswarrai 
iniiimand the oAiccr. who is nuriinriz<
••Aid nnd Comlbrl.''
Col. Chns. Brough, of the 4tli 0 
has sent lo Jno. Brough, as<nr-|;
___ ________ _______^ _ t.,r ofihe E'ljuirrr. aparlof Ml
sflhurighii.rsuirrugo—a mild ami safe speech prinUul ill Sp: . 
er.rr, clivoofabuspR. which are lopped by in tho hut ofa Mexican culpr.t, nriaigiicd ^ 
ihcsword ofn volution, where p.ac able r„rs ;mo ofll.ncc, J'hat ^>s >t donigMii, 
rcmudita arc unprovided-alnolute ae-, that M-.x.c.m s hut? "by did ho prize ,,,,
,ui, os-sncein ihori.-cisions oltho major-; « so highly as i.. ”"y 't ihosamctc tho mugi;
hv oCth. Doui.le economy in the public 1 hut i- rocl was it inlcndod to have? .No ^
.ihal labormay ho lightly bur-/•i.rl and con.lgri. ofcnursel! « « are
nc hunoMiiayin.'ru of our public iprcliy coufiJ nlthat documocu could noil - • • ■
I the snerod prosi-rvaiion of die! be fuuml in the hats of any of our ( 
public f,iiih-cnrourngomcnt In .Agricul-1 biuvo soUliorei 
•d Uommerci •
property, und 
apnnratua, nnd if fuund,





bull of the iicrsnn charged; and 
in ease of such cominllmcm or leliing Ir 
-v»«r r- aar-.-u.r.,.. | chargoJ.Sllch oflicCI
,r knowledgc-iho arraigm I Cm-D.-Tho fullowing loost was given | sl«;U ffluin such prepeny, subjects hand n>aicl ir comfort”//lem.'/- HiU.'bjru. Gaielle.
byiur.:
Envtrnmtniviill b« DMillv* anri unwaV',
rry w "b. laifir, m'sH la MiTg "mad)Vf*^tha''li“{'
the mtinbtr.al ihelBWItaiinn nn.l-r ro I mar- put up lu superior 
audio untie iroral win. Inivllccl- lensUiylo aJvrrll- 
>• praai principte, of soci .l and that may be in want, to give 
Illy will be rerrpi.lsed. anil ll.ingv aanie as Clsciniiiill—rome^wU’'^
, anil hava mad* urrangc- i ■ 





meat of all abuses ai the bar of 
reason—freedom of r.iligioii—froo.ln 
ihi- prc!-s—frerdotn of person, imilci 
pptiiccii.ai of tho Habeas f'i»,p«»,and trial 
• impiirtiully selected.
.. .iriiii iples form tho brigli' ' - 
on which h rs gone before t 
our Plo|,s through an ago t 
unil pcr<irinalioi»; the wisdom 
inri hloo lofo'irh .Tonshnvo hr«n ik- 
:o ih-'ir uiiaiiimciit. and they should 
entd oi our political fiiiih—tho 




u.mcr in Columbus .m tho evening . ordcrot the court before which such of- 
a\\:-~Ch-.llicilk> AdrirlUtr. fvcdur may be roq.iire-l lo uppcar. until 
By Dr. Eds.in B. Olds.—TAc Edkor h>* discharge or conv.cimii. A 
of the OAie S a/e Jaur/w/; CerlaiQ An- »«'>> pers.
Philosophers held that when on.i gnming table-device, or apparalui
rson died,
lo th
Thrtiilileaii ai law laihM af tnv InMlil 
aalalhewMirrnSlalra. and oae-ihird iowt 
lacbaraclar- Bearinsiasi lor
can brablalnedoii Iba im- I reasnmibla i 
LkaiiafroMiielliSmpana, - •
timnimich icnaasi tlvaa 
Tl,e lanlluilan l> localrdir-lug ihsmcananfoblaliilnEBi. rdiica- iiic e i u iKmllnatllv tliaease- I, al,>  
Iky dlJlrleli lo Ihn
ISTON A SON. 
DrugeixU. Mala
luviie all loueh-stone, by which to try the s 





creigned liavijig rcaxsarledbli slock 





'relief,n|«W, and nmmird In-irlo
ssiiSsS'isHrii
lL.t>:n 1h* rquara with ahri.Uvrv. rr:wl,Tl„f It 
ane af t!.r mau dwirabla claevi of rn«arl for 
young louicanj Brnllcmca w Idling to obula a 
pr»-llcol rducBiinn.
,,i i,v to Ills aUractivrand various slock of I'urnliura 
and EurniuLlLg Gaaca cf all desatiptlana, 
A---------------- Sionoware, Stovaa far wood andSSH; sSvlSHSiS'. S
.....................I olberoHlalcinolnccrrSary locmimeralo
Remember—Wallsiroel. cast Hide. iMitwacn 8d 
(march ] A. T. WOOD.
w. P. iinowNAfo..
frt. 1$. Market St., M.ysvillr, Ky.
andcr from tli'ni. i 
rc' or alarm, let us liBsien to ruroco o 
su ps nnd r gain th>- way which leads ' 
pRiioe. libmi
Now, sir. one word in relation lo 
didutes frw tho Presidency. 1 me 
. ont my friends to know that I look i 
.Icnorsls Cass und Butler ss illusti 
-iBtesmen; who. by their political im 
IV, their oininem services, in every station 
where their country has called ibom 
ad., their hriliiaot tiilenis and unwavering
selves worthy of our confidence arid sup- 
Cap \ port;—men emiucnily qunlificd for the 




«'cr-of cal, ,wion.at 
........... liillonand ll
"h'dlin’ ilircmuini afTnnlli'*' i Moirfef#’ TOi
* . . *® “'‘''aXvstwfriu''N a ha;d Clnel. •:li.n,
have hooka lo pwtohara 
^'formsllon 0-^... n„g ,hal
tvr ■rttmbfrrii.
.) A DfiZEN D,.,.ble Coiirnro T.iml.l. rs, a n.-w 
4Uund lH-ai.MfulMylo ofarlirli-for luhln u - 
AUiO-A i;ra« Lump n i..in.y», an,l tOO 
Grnu Lamp Wick, lOBt rr.-,-i\.il ;,ml fui iwin by 
march 8 J AS. I'l r'—  ..........
•The Ion dollars onme duly to hand, 
forwhich Mr. C. will picas,-aoe pt oiii 




I hove rucenily reiu rmi-i from iho eeii
Our Cent f’ewnrit.
T? ANAWAY tram the nuhscrlber. In JuBU 
Ii h..t.« l«irad hn| n,.mr,l DAaiiii. tiaow;
rill wnlgl, abniit I<
«P“M '-y »U‘i 
w”iTruTm"'ii''inkV’*m^rei.“p,"rt-Vs.^^'t W. ll. KR.NDALL.
•kriat. ^ trnl purl of Iowa, where I spent ihc sum
-------- luGi i>( 11147, priucipslty in Marion couo-
ly, near Red Rock, on the Icfi bank of the
W. BUTLER.
J.Cl’UCliL,
8. CUTTER 4s GRAY.
12 S'
BMr.auU R.fxra'̂ ’sugar: 
Cans Bare-
____ iful and highly piftu .
Desm iince, which is nuvignhlc up lo li 
Any aimitk-; Rncf'>oii fork, adisinnee of flfiy mih 
him in ni" la ■ i||„!,cp up; here I Iravci'Scd those hem 
•a th. aUvo rt- I p,„i fi„,
limber. Suuru.in 1 
ttlniirably divided th*- groves cl ii, 
fiom the rich and verduni prnirii 
r It corns lomeeithe desiicsuf i 
igrani; anil hero ho may chni.s ■ on, 
... »' Da'ural farm, where it only reiuir 
ihefar-norio runout his fences t
i z '."r.;;, iLiL p.o.gh,, i...
ol the one who dicil, 
nc bom. When Thrall wnsbon 
died. Tho Lord have mercy up 
him who is born wh -n Thrall dius.
Taylor'S Pzospects.
Tho whigs of V^'orren county (tho home 
of Senor Corwin,) held a m'-otiiie lost 
week to nppniniB clrlegile lo the Nation. 
al Whig Convenlion. After dcolnring 
ihcir prefircncc (or Corwin for the Preri- 
denev, nnd after him for Mr. Clay oi 
ihcy instruct iheir dele- 
no one as delegates UJudge McTciaiTmszr&z
j> edge hinuef lo oppose any Candida 
forllu: Prestdeney who is distinguish. 
■ tone as a military man." Tho H'ar, 
'hig paper printed in ihut county, m OiJt
n^delibcmte conviction founded ipress.. ......................
the most diligrni inquiry, that if Gen. 
Taylor should unfvrtiinatrlg receive the 
n-vmination of ilm National Whig Con­
vention, he eannnl rcceire the tele of 
Harrrn eounlg. That e,'uniy, if wo a 
not mislnkcn, gnvo n mnjoriiy of ab; 
e’ecen hundred for CIsy in ’44, nnd 
wHg pnpiTthinks G.in. Taylor could > 
got a muj,,riiy of tho voles in it—Chii
fii^Tiin British government are huihl- 
ipg a canal of great ciipaciiy In India, 
fr» m ih‘! moilniains in which ihe Ganges 
ri'as.down iiiio the counirv'si-vcn hmidrad 
miles, at an expense of fifty millioni
revenues of Ifn re to pay
BTarjsnBY—The 
! treasury of tho United
A Uly 11 Wnrhlngien eiiv profiling 
sr priviliges of I" 'IV Ly I148, -n Us- 
IV » -m agcnilcman ofhei 
acqueimnnee. hy wav of viluntine. i 
niarring't license, wiih ihc names of ihi 
panics fillc-d in.—/&.
1 dcsiroyod. und tho properly sb; 
ibl-i to pay nay J udgmcnl which ir 
loderod again »i such personiar.daftlia h:roD r ! , - . - 
iiayment of such judgin -n' and costs, the 
lurplus. if any. shall be paid to tho use of 
commor. schools afoi-e-saitl; luid in case of 
tho disi'hnrgn of such person by the magi 
Irate or court, Ihc offi.xer having such 
propcriyin hiscusiorly shall, on demi 
deliver it to such person.
Sec. 4. Ifany person, called to testify 
OU behalf of tho State, before nny juslid 
of thn peace, grand jury, or court, upoi 
nnvcoiiiplaim, inforfnrtion.cr indictmoni. 
for any off-nco made puoiahable hy this 
aci.shnll diaelose any faci tending to cri,
inaio hiinseif ia any manner made pun­
ishable by this not, he ahull iheroaftur be 
dischurged of nnd from all liability 
proseoulionorpuoisbmeot fur such m
. nroff= . - 
Sec. 6. It shall ba lawful for rniyjus- 
e of any
i fcnec.
tiee ofihe pcaee, chief msgistrata
I pny 
>re ibdi
order was issued, it nperaied
. ihofeofforeigncotin- 
10 enter the ports h,dd by our arms, 
prcsuribi'd terms and condiiions.— 
r. Rhogethor oi.iional with ciiiz*:us 
r,f the Uiiiud Smtto nnd fundgners
n-i tlrcmcd n common gambler, accord- 
iglolhc jirovisious of liio section of this
II ihemsolrc-s of tho privileges ^roni-' 
ipon tiio terms prescribed. CiiiZunt 
le United Siutea and fureigners have 
led thvn,.selvcs of those privileges.— 
No principle is beiler csietilishea thou 
that a nation oi ivnr ha? iho right of shift­
ing the burden offiiRelf, and imposing it 
upon the cnomv. bv c.xactiiig railitfiry 
coiilfibuiiuns. The mode of making 
xuch r-xactions must le left lo the dircre- 
1 of the conqueror, hut it should be 
rciseJ in a manner conformabletotbe 
rules o.'-nviUze.Jw.Trfjre.
The righito levy these contributions 
essential to the succcissfal proseculioit 
the war in un enemy’s cr.oiiiry. and- 
e practice of nations has htcu in accor- 
I dance with this. It is as deuily neeessa- 
I ry as the right to fight hoitlcs. aod it* ex- 
I creise is often cssi-mial to the subsistCBce 
of the a--my.
Entertaining no doubt that the military 
right lo exclude commerce aliogetheV 
from Jic ports ul the enemy in our mili­
tary occupsiion included the minor right 
cf admitting it under prescribed condi­
tions, it bcrximiRD impnrian; question, at 
thednte ofihenrd.r. whether there should 
be a discrimination Itciwcen vessels ai.d 
cirga -sheloi-giiigtr, the cirizons of ihe 
'Uni'ed Suites, and visir-ls and cargoes 
belonging to nomral ivitions. Had the 
vessels :,i:d cnraoc.i I,dunging lo the clli- 
z-ns ol the Uniio.l Sialc-s bi-en admitted 
wilnoul ilin pnyinoni uf ony duty, while 
a duty was l-.-vicd on torcign vessels and 
c.nrgacs, tho olijcci of the order would 
have been defeated. Tho whole com­
merce would have hei-ii conducicd in A- 
mericsnvesBels. No roniribuiions could 
have been collected, and iho enemy would 
have been furnished with goods without 
the cxnciion from him of any co'iiribu-
the SenaU <f the Vnitti States; 
n answer to ihu rcsnlurion of the Si-n- 
cif the 1st instant, requesting lo bein-
t. duties..
:a .. ..
'haiever; and would have beci 
bcnsfiiiod by our miliiary ecctipaiion. fu- 
s:end orb -liigmaJoiofed the evils of iho 
war. In order to levy ihese contribrnions.
r,’, .-it aliiii-h- for ihe
“rt ofri!c therelbre*nb- 





im|)n*is" have born • laid -and c-ollt-cti- f ,
‘■upon goods aud merchandise belonging c 
to Ihc rliiz -ns ofihe UniicdSisii 
led by s
Sli.losTO Mexico; t
cfsuch duties, and tvhnl
I collected and also by what n-jihori-! nrivilegn u
if lari- the same have been laid nnd longing to ncuirul natioiis. It has been 
•ried,’ I refer ihn Senuio lo my an- j my policv, since the commencement of 
message criliR7ihori)tccniU-rl(isi,'ti,o war with Mc.xico. to set jusliy and 
in which ! informed C„i-gress ihai orders Ijb.rrally toward.- ull neutral nations, and 
hnd been civen lo o'.tr m’liiaryand navnl' ,o iiu-m nojusi ceus-.- *,f coniiilaint; and 
dofsinM.-xiCA, toudo|.iihepoli.;wehuveseen ihe good consequences of 
I a$ is practicable, of levying; i«,is ^[ipy bv the general sniisfacliou 
itary coniributions iipun the enemy for. which ii has given.
<oi p-'rt of n-ir army. As one ofihe In answer to the inqirirv contoined in 
mnd(s adopicd for levying cotilrihulions, ,i,g resolution, us to Hie Vaics of duties 
was stated ill that message that— j imposed.! refir you to ihe documem*
“Ontlio thirty-first of March Inst. I which iiceompnnied mv wmuitl meisago 
lused an order to bo issued to our mill-1 r,f iho 7ih of Ore m'-er last, which' con-- 
iry end naval commntvl-rs to levy and mins ihoinforn 
>!leri a miLlar
3,"
rcssels nnd m c which might*
of the pons of Mexico in
lary t.ccupniion, and to apply such con- 
ribiitioiis towards defraying the expense 
iftho war. By virtue ofihurichtofcon-
npttr.yinc reports ofihe 
r and the S.-crciary of
all cargoes, 
ilieiher American or forv-ign; but the ro- 
iirits lo the fl' panmrnls do not show with
the Navy, it will be seen
o i e u , ...... ............, .................................
qu"»i, nnd the laws of wnr.Tht-conqueror.'exactness the ainuunisciHeeled on .4mor- 
cousulling his own safoiy or convenience. I i<-nn. n» distinRuisliablc 
may ciiher exclude foreign crnnmcrco ol- i g^ls and merchandise, 
together from all such pnrs, or permit it, JAMES K. POLE.u .
i^iin such terms ami conditions as he tray WasliiBSion, Ft-b. 10, 1848.
prescribe. B fore the principal ports of! ____
Mexico were blo.-kaded by mtr novy. the j n,, following mtssago was also laid
............... . iys"r;;b=ro» >i.. h™.., ™ .b. ,.m. j.,, »
ElZS .......-Hr. Bo..: CI.I.S
revenue derived from import dut 
der ihe laws of Mexico, u os paid into tho 
.Mexican trensuiry. Aflei 
fallen into our military 
bloeltiidc was raised, and 
iliom p-rmilted upon prescribed icr.ns
trade oful ly were open t
which
............ . » pay
dniirs more moderate than thos- 
had been previously 1-vied by A 
and tho revenue, which was f« 
paid into tha Mexican treasury, was direc- 
Itd to bo cniioeted by our military and 
naval officeis, and applied lo ih i ui 
mir armv and navy. Cai
for late despatches on pcaee:
To the Home Bepresenialiret if the
In answer toihe resolution oftho House 
orRepresemBiiv{softhu7rii|inai.,!ifane« 
mil herewith a report from ihe Secretory 
'Coj'of Stale, 




fficcru, soldiers, and sailors ot our;eun comousuon 
an.i navy should be exempted from ©f tha United Siatei
loriticB or commU^on- 
of p'ueo. except lh_6
presented by tho Me»-
;rchandise imported upon which the documents aecompunying it. 1 commuui- 
order operated must bo consumed by Icaicd lo iha Senate of the United States
Mexican citizens, the coalr.bmions exae-‘
^ i w 111 u  . [,o revenues ol ftio: 
. rporation.orjudgeofanyltionofthcmto oui 
if record, uponcomplniiil. upon an , jpjj ,i,is m«asuro. i
,
ledwero, incffjoiihaseiEuroofihi .






A copy of th
^ . irtbule, as for as ^ 
towards iho expenses of iho I
amesk. polk,
WasliingtoD. Feb. 10. 1818'.
Gettinc cf tub Pssjc.—For^-iwo 
Ironmnoiiractunngfirms.all-Cfapis*igs^|
rlircclQil, within th, 
after iltiiiflodiug out
shall bo I The order opei
proper jurisdiction. i nnd m irchandise of ull 
raiico. to b. ■
ladclpbie. , .
j as thi>*e ill tho interior, with a call for a 
I Congress. Conveiiiior, of ill iho Iron inongcra oftbat
raivd Stale at Harriahurg.-on the 28d ii
reak open | holon
and cuter any house or place wherein i nr lo foroigners arriving ii 
.................................. -............—I Mexico in our mill
iicd Slates,!, 
any of .he,;
liiijjlo protect tin 
. Like the Units rian
iuiry wups. ^.'.r, ,h;.„ gomry'm.ry well say. ' 
sviod were a, i, „„„ accomi-lifch iliu ohj-cl, iatilsuch goiiiblii!ge--tlablishment, apparatus, j in ^nr d-ivicc, shall be kept, and to seize aud ii,,n, The cuntnbuiinns levioa ere , „ unt 'acco i'lifcl 
deliter the an.no to the dork of trio cir- j ,ox upon .Mexican oiiizcns. who were the' „_Ac/nfa eUet llvney ChJ.~6hit, 
ciiit court, who sh.ill keep tho same l.ll! consumers of the itterchandiao imported.!
ihcnext term oftho court, nnil rim judge; But lortlic jKimilorlicensogrsmodby the,» '------------------------------
of the court shall then, if ihcro slinli be , ord-r^uH vcaselsund .ncrcha.idisv;t>clong- j Wnis at wore ix .MEXtco,-Bi-A COT- 
txi iiws iity for keeping the properly to jngio citizens of tho Uniu-d States tvi-ro rvspondcni ai Vera Cruz wro:e the Ohio 
i« produi odon ihu trial of nnoirondur a- „eccsHariiy excluded from all comm-TCt Statesman on the Ifi-li Jan, of an niieck 
ga'nsl this art, hi. o a jury sunmioau-l lu „i h .Mexico fi o;ii th • cumraenc.-mvnt of of our trains bv 380 guernUam who kill* 
irv iholuct. whmher the pi-o erty taken iho w;ir. Tb> coiuis ;.nd ports ofMexi- ^,| gy.. A.t-eii-tms snd erpto-ed bi.'^ 
be US.-U or was m»lo for gaming, the co wore or>l r-d t-b-plac.d under block- „;,h - 250.0CO in povds. The
court shall oi-dvr the property lo be bruk- b,|« on iha day Congreis declared thn ,r,„o ironed hv 85 in n of Cai L 
on up and sold, aa-l tho proceeJa shall. w,r ,o - x«;; and hv the laws i>i nations, Huff'scemitany.—guerrill,s b.,d nt ihcir 
after tho pavmu.it of ti.i.s, go iuio tbu ii, • blorkudB .t, pli-d lo th • vfcss. ls ol il.o h.a.1 an nnm d IIa»;lt,h, «
tr.-sjry of the county, for llm use ofihe (rnited Swi.-s us well as to ihu vw-reU of ,.f /J,raid-r Ham,': ... wliv
coiitmi'il B-honls. ull oth r imimns. Had nuhlooKadr-hoi-n j, ^ disonc-l fron the a-..,- ,c.inpatiT
Ret. 6. Ifauyperaonorpsr.-onsshnll. dccUred.or hud any ofu.ir merchtm. v.ts- pevious to Scoii’sdescent upon theenpL 
through invitation, ordovico, porsuado . r,(* cuturc-i any of the- ports of M«,ioo Uigie
I ^
®l)e lientuckg Jlag.
EDITED BT SAMUEZ. PIKE.
OnrCag iB there !—Hie canwn 
opened. ^ •
nioDemoLTDlicSlatcConveUion which 
mcl ai Fraiikrort on Wudncsday lUc iaili 
inst., linving made choice of good and 
true men for diu moat iD>porlam offices 
ill ific gift of the people of Kentucky, it 
now becomes our duty, ami llmi of every 
oilier man in lliu Slntu, who claiiie to be
a Dcnucral, to rally around ihealoudard- 
bearers of the patty, and labor in ihc
All lor Worth ead Butler.
The Worth and liailer Uckot must and 
'ill become more than (lopular. Wlier- 
ver Ihoir names nro }i1acud boforo the 
pco()lo ihoy nro roceivod with that joy 
iiui cnlhuviBsm which iiidioiics their 
riiimpliaui i-lcoiion, in ibn event of thei 
loininatioii by iho DcniOv ratio Nuiionai 
, niid there i» every re
great cause, so sacred to tlie bosom ofi 





Saifltt <B ttr detUim -/. A‘aUam,l OrnttnOon.
to believe llint tlic noinini iions will be 
confurred u|ion ilicin.
Since our lust issue tbc C'urmuul 
(Ohio) Sun has eomo to hand, llouling 
: of Gen. Worth in ?allnnt style. 
l«mersoronopp<wiiionilio ends and aiini a„j ,,roclaiming its confirenco in the 
of which nro designed to perpetuate the success ofthe Domocralic cause under so 
doctrincsof Federalism and to keep that ^ leader. Wo clip the fuUowii
party in power. article from ilic columns of that
iy 0
imd the proclamation ofa Ropiib-|“’®''^‘|*‘° 
;Uo Frciicl. people. M’o have on-
I’ahis, Fcb'y 24th, 1846.—Louis I’liil 
lippo has abdicated in favor of the Count
.1 our roui.hooJ lo-apy ,Uo
name of llic lloN. Lrict Boyj
choice of iho Uec ary for Governor, public opinion is taking upon llic sub>
F«»r Oovtirnor,
HON. LYNN BOYD




0*" Tlie regolai-publication oflhcCAM- 
PAicM Flag will be commenced
day .mst Those ivho may desire to pat* 
ionise it, will do ivcll to send in their 
iiuinos and money immfiiaUls, in wder 
to secure all the numbers.
Ot^Thc teiiglU of the proceedings of 
the late domocralic convention, which 
will bo found in to<lny’s paper, have 
crowded out many other articles in type; 
and, as a mailer of course, prevented us 
friNii saying much editorially.
At Bcslvess seAiN.—It aiTords us 
pleasure to am that our friend, Mr. Jo* 
aEraFsAH*. who suffered grontly by the 
late fire, on Second street, is again fitted 
up,alhisolds'Bod,and fully prepared to 
serve his customers, as formerly, with 
everything in his line. Cull and 
him.
and that of Geoige W. JonssoN of Scott ^orifc and Bnllci
county for Livulcnimi Governor, ai«l r|,c Kentucky Flag 
shall endeavor to urge their claims upon innst-licod the names of Gen 
Iho people for support, with as much seal Wobtu and Gen. Williah O Bert
nailed to 
i. WlttlAt
and ability as possible. We ci 
discharge of our duly, in’hi
TLEn,
forPresidcni and Vico President. This' 
and should it receive itiostrong team, 
spect. nominatimtofthcConveulion. .. 
ihtlicmorochccrftiincss.bccausoilierc iscennin. Such Bi/fs com.ot 
exist in our ranks no political heart bum- paned by wbi^ory. 
ing, or Jealousies to mar the general liar- Wo cut the above from nn exchange 
and « ’ .......... '■concert of action which is nee* *“*• "mony
essary to secure auccoss;
weUsatisfied with llio nominations. Un- We believe
dor such a stale of fooling among the peo* time it is IVorth whiloforcdii. 
pic. aided by the xcal and industry of our tl'cir ImmlM, and if 
candidates and the untiring vigilance 
every member of the Democmtic fami.^, c„,np„|.
that wo can foil to advance Worth- i





DBEADFUL REVOLUTION IN 
FR.ANCE—LOUIS PHILIP AimiOR l: X .........
CATEU—A REPUBLIC I’ROCLAl 
MED. &c.
The Blcamsiiip Cambria arrived at New 
Y'ork on the I8ch inst., in 20 days from 





' Prom tlie LonisvMIe Unnocml. 
Wasiiwctos, March 14.10 p. U.
In the Senate, tlm House bill for thi 
punioso ofruiang 810,000,000 loan, for 
the purpose of supplying the deficiencies 
ill Iho revenue, was reported with sundry 
ticui nt amendments.
if rail. 1 Mangum.lhcSenalc
.
1 i
The Duke dc Nemours was 
irmiosod tLs Regent, and rejected.
The Cli.miber of Deputies has dec-lnrcd 
■ '' II PcrmaiKHce, ami has refused li. ... ................ je.aml
allow i||o family of Louis Phillippo to
re will li 
ttlic Duel . great oQuri me :hcss de Urlcans, the 
being agreeable
The Chamber met to-day but the pojiu. 
lace overpowered the majorii
roops wore all withdrawn at noon 
Dt a soldier is now to be seen, 
e troops (d* ilio Lino have fraternised 
he National Guards, jiiui they
enen to ('peak it out. 
a warhe.-s" as our champion fo.- the next 
tnko one who is at least 
ind |iost horn
:hc cause in which all Democrats me so President oflhe United Stales. W< 
firmly united, j li«vo if •.im people would speak ou
know that we have such men ascandi* „rmy.aud ns the war quesiion wii 
dates as are true to the principles which doubtcdly be the point of issue botwoeu 
the two parlies nt the ne.xlclcctien, what 
better 'nn wo do ihon to lake ihp brave, 
the tali-ntcd, the intolligcnt .rod wise 
champion of many battles—the Jir$i in 
active command at MoUlercy—ih-j first 
,t Cher .• isco,
respectfully 
I JoH.N'SOK.ofg^Ourtliniiks arc mi tendered to General Tiio 
Montgomery county, Ky.
Georgia, for nliandsomo list cf subscri 
bers from Millcdgcvillo, Sparta, aud othci 
places ill that Slate. Such men os Gen 
Johnson caonot be loo highly apprecia­
ted in Kentucky, nod we feel coafidcot 
that his friends will always manifest thcii 
high oonsidorotion for liim in the riglii 
manner.
FwB Jbwblbv.—If any of our n 
nierous Kentucky rosders would soo 
rare and rich assortment of extra fii 
lewclry, just let them cull upon Mr. 
B. Boro, ol his splendid eslablishmonU 
Market st., t^posite the Beverly llous 
Wo happened to step in" there on Satu 
day lost, nod was not a little astonishi
toscc tbo grand display of costly watch­
es, spoons and trinkets which he has there 
arrayed to plctise the fancy of such la­
dies and gentlemen ns aro so fortunate as 
to hare enough of the “ready” to pur- 
chsM goods of tlio finest quality. To 
enumerate would be impossible; 
without the least disparagement to others, 
we maysafcly say that his slock on band 
is hard to cxccll in this or any olhei
Givo him a call; and for further partic­
ulars, SCO his advoriiscmcnt in anoihor 
column.
This is our honest and candid opi 
and knowing the feeling which pervades 
tlie Stale in reference to the subject, 
speak confidently, when wo mako 
statement. It is to be presumed, howev- 
that a strong effort wilt bo made, by the 
leaders of the parly, to avert tbo iinpcnd- 
ing dofeat oflhe second Embodiment,by
CoL. WiLLiAH Medilu—Most eordial* 
ly do wo thank the able and wonhy Com­
missioner of Indian Affbirs, Col. William 
Medill, for a copy of bis excellent Ai 
al Report for the ye.ira 1847-8. It ii 
plote with valuable information and we 
prize it highly, coming os it does, from 
one of the best spocimens of naturc't 
bleroen.
endeavoringto evade iho iuuo.or by deny­
ing the charge altogether, in the event the 
fact shall not be at once fully and feirly 
cstablisbed.
Tiiis, however, is a subject wliicli wilt 
imo up for full and Ic^iimalc discussion 
hereaflcr. At present we prefer rather 
friends upon tlie judi-
(Cr If wo should ever be so fortunate 
as to make the acquaintaneo of the beau­
tiful young ladies, ol this city, whowavnd 
their while handkerchiefs at the Ohio Sc- 
erttits, who passed down on tlie Dill^nce, 
last week, we will most ceriainly give 
them the respects of our young friend 
y to his request. We have
not the pleasure of tSiir
however, and fear that we shall be una­
ble w make known llic onioiions of ten­




bc§^lac“iinlw of him.—C/ere. TAmei
Colonel 
III inking of hincom- 
iloubt Prenlire thinks 
nisei f lhai
8::r And then it is natural for bin 
think of wiiat he mast i
“uincompoop” being ihuti conslantly in 
hiimind,hc is apt to take oUicrs loin 
that which ho is himelf.
verttRomcnIs to-day, and when your eye 
fo)l upon thatof Coburn, Reeder A: llui 
MMOflriGaud when ; ' ’
city give them a call. They have just 
reeved a large and czicnsivo stock of
new and splendid good.-., in their line, and
* offering them at remarkably l-.w pri- 
nium.-.just beoause they iiUend to ult tht
Carr. CuoacoiiL.—We were honored 
with ft call from this bravo Kemucliian, 
ou Siturday last, and w«re not the least 
di^ppointed in his appearance. We 
expected to see a noble, wboie-eouled. 
brave and accompli«h*»l genilomai»,«rt 
we sftw one. Hi# noble bearing in Mm- 
;,vj will long be remembered.
they profess, and of such well known tal- 
mt andability as can have no room for lltc 
opposite party to (tatior themselves with 
the idea that they will possess the slight­
est advantage over the Democracy in i 
say tlutl
point ofcapaciiy.popuUrily.aud stcrl..,g 
worth, on the part of Messrs. Boyd and , id„„tjr,od wi 
Johnson, they arc, to say the least of it,: torcsst—lAt rrry im —the only 
fully equal to their opponciils; and being perhaps—who can harmonise the Den 
semimcnially aud decidedly in favor of, Vork
holding .-I Salle Couveuliou to revise ^'
nanicular. M'o need not v tliat in - Me.xieo, aiid’otlior buttles.
^ I is a northern man tlncoiinm
■r Mn.— n.«,i ,«,1 will'which Taylor !s.If essrs. oyd a  , ith any of the &utlicni
V’ith Worth as oUr candidate for Pres-
_ I idenl. and Butler. orsoinnothoreDod
■m.nd ihc C,i..l,.ul,oB of .1., Stmo. tl.oy f„ yico P^idoot, ,l„ „,U
possess an advantage over Mr. Criiiendei 
■hich must be apparent to every 
when it is known that he is in eppo. 
to that great and imporfan ncasurc.
Tlial Mr. C. is opposed Co that question, 
wo have the evidence of gentlemen of the 
first verneily and standing at Fronkfon, 
and therefore stale it upon authority whicli 
wo believe to be eniircly correct. Should 
be in error, however, wo arc ready
make the amende Aonorahlc whenever 
hicnee can bo adduced that wo are labor­
ing under a mistake; but if, upon the oth- 
T hand, we ore right, as wo believe we 
ire, wo have no fear that Mr. C. will bo 
Governor of Kentucky for years
> man can bo uluclcd to that office, 
however great his popularity, provided 
inopnosilion loconstiiutinnal reform.
cious selection of candidates which has 
mode, and to express to them out 
full belief in the ability and determina- 
if the party locloct them, by a hand­
some majority.
9 shall speak uf this matter n .ore ful­
ly next week, when we shall have more 
lime and room to devote to the subject; 
but wo cannot close without assuring our 
frionds dial we do not believe tliu any 
li-wor man or opponent of the conven­
tion cause can or uill be elected to die
orial chair of this Common-
he inPiiiciA/e in Ike nut contest.
Alanni:^ f^~Large loss oftwop- 
e»^!
fire occurred
;ity about 6 o'clock A. h(., on Thurs­
day moniing lost, which resulted in the
loss ol twolarge brick Warehouses bclong- 
irthy fellow citizen, Dr. John
Shaeklcrord, noil a heavy amount ol hemp 
ind tiln r property, owned by diffcronl 
ndivid lals.
The lire, we learn, originated in the
- by
r. C. W. Franklin, on Second,; 
It sircol, which, with the adjoin!
*.) igbuild-
suincd, with most of their ooulcnls. 
ivero absent from die city at the lime of 
iho firo, l>ut glean the following duiails of 
laxses from the Eagle, which are suppos- 
to be correct:
Dr. Jno. Shackleford, two three-sto­
ry warehouses, about 83.SOO of which 
83,000 was insured in the Cinoinnali Mu­
tual office.
Ch-irles W. Franklin, in Groceries, Ba­
con, ‘'-tores, &c., about 81800, which t- 
mourn was insured in dio Hartford Pro­
tection office.
ifMayslick, stored 




with . . 
the people.
All intercourse with ihe 'two ciiies i 
llic river is cut olT, liut 1 hear di«lant fi 
ing goiug on overy instant while I wri!i 
Garriers l*nges is Mayor of I’aris. 
strong Govormiicmwill beorgniiizod.and 
a Republic on the model of Iho United 
Slates isprojiosud.
A procession ol people ia blouses,
ries on their shoulders in Iriumph, sing­
ing the M.->rsuillcs hymn.
There has liccn a frightful loss oftife, 
and in mouy instances the troojis have re­
fused to act against tbc |>co|>lc. The 
uumber of killed is said to bo upwards ol 
FIVE HusnaED. The fighting was prii ' 
pally in the neighborhood of the I’a 
Royal, and between that ami Ihc Tui
ill allcmpt was nim 
lister's houso at 
failed.
has bceilin e n somiding all clay 
the city. All Paris is in the 
le National Guards and the
lie doors wore again opened, and tlie 
Senate proceeded with the reguh 
take u)i the billr. Allierlon moved to i 
previously ofTcTod by him to supply 
dcricioncics in tlie revenue.
Mr. Cass moved to lay the bill on tlie 






On motion of Mr. Berrien, the Sonaio 
i-cnt imo cxccuLivo session, oiid then od- 
journed.




hich were read twice.
Speaker laid befo 
micalion from the Secrutary of Iho 
>rt madeluiy, iruiisuiiiting Hie repo ii 
I Treasury Department by ihe 
•inlcndoni of ihc const survey, showingperi___ ________________  ...
■he progress of ihat work during the year 
ending ' • •November last.
iJcralion oflhe bill to osloblish col­
lection disiriets in iliu State of Louisiana. 
Passed.
Tlie House then look up 
of the Presidciu refusing to less ago give the ii> 
, . for by roso-
luiion, relative lo the return of Santa An-
speech ofgrcat severity ogaiast liui Es 
cutive.
reply.Mr. Daunloii followed ir 
On motion of Mr. Rooi, > 
lined the ffoor, the house a
The Senate adjourned, to-night, 
miiiulos past 9 o'clock, after a
dosed doors of nine hours. The lobors of 
the Ronaio have been very severe for 
several da'
39 hbds. N. O. Sugor- 
100 sacks Rio CofTce; ’ 
■ O.Molas
liilalo tho country ou llie re-
lias been ratified, it is 10 ibbls<
,r 30 to 15-three Senators, of: 
coursu, being absouc. |
SO bbis. N. < ___
:s:
“ ■■ ■■ ■ S
do-
tests&ilzsrs:
ite, exftrticlesnsarc usually found in Wi!j^
itBosoF sale Grocery Stores; all of whlcl. _ 
8E.NATOBB rBRSFJiT co.Nccu.” Tli'is Will sell at the very lowest cash 
treaty is, ihi-reforo, raiified Iw more ilian We rospcctfully solicit a call 
Hie conslilulional inajorily of'two-thirds. Kentucky frionds when visitinir ih,."!."“' 
Ilisalsoundcrsiood that the votesboih as we oredelcnninod louse cverx-„J’ 




• by an _,
llic advice and consonl oflhe Senate, er articles as ei(the President) shall with lli  i    
to iiiakeircalics.rso'
No. 0 From sireet. near Mdo. 
Cincinnati, March 16,1848.
. nj m j 
oflmlh poliiical i
it is said that tlio original treaty lias 
boon ratified with some modificalions— 
ns proposed by tho President, or adopted 
by tlie Senate. FB£BH IMPOIlTATIOir OF
that any proposition was made to that ef- akd Jewelleb lir ^^”2
feet- Itcamiol iliorcforc.be expected Kp.Xv f’T
that wo should nt this time color into any former well aolncieii - r" i *
spocificmiunsof Iho precise modifications of fine Gold and Silvnr’u^Ti'*“I’^^ 
that have been adoprcd.cr of the name, 5 w^-rcnto 
of the senators who voted in the affirm- [ foe city ^ ''""cr-ug it the h«, ^ 
negative. It is presumed, how-| Fir... Gold sod Silver Waich«
treaty, or t
1 been changed by these mod-
We oougraiulale the country upon the 
-suit—as rurnishmg some hone aud
some augury ofthe rcsioraiion of peace. 
Wo trust that the Mexican government
hands of th
'/he Palais Rtn aleliasliccn lakcn ins- 
session of l.y the people after a great 
dual of cani.vgc.
All allcmpt waiS rondo ol tO o'clock 
the Pnlaco of Ihc Tnillcrics, and it is r 
die hands of the National Guards I 
people, whoaro throwing tho furni­
ture out of ihu windows, and an atlcmiit 
was inadc to burn the Tuillcries.
people have penetrated into thei"'*’'' 
or Iho T,.illori,» onJ oro di.lri. *S' 
buling the wines. •'
The Railway Siationsniid borriersarc 
ill possession of tho i>coplo. and from tbc 
foimcrlhc rail has been romovod topre- 
e orrival of trooi’S from tho coun-
Wasdixgtom, March 15. 10 r.
In the Senate, the Vice President laid 
hofurc that body a conimimication from 
Sevier, resigning bis seal in tbc Sen
Mr. Benton prcscntcil the resolutions 
a meeting liclil ot Sa' 
ir of peace being ma<li 
Mr. Comoi




Ircvidto II.. favor ofa rail oad ilioPacifio. 
^recably lo notice. Mr. Benton asked 
and obtainu'd leave to inirudiico a resold
lion for the purposeof promoting the pur- 




.obliged to r ■,s
mutuci . . ,
mail and passengers 
Amiens.
bcuus stopped, all com-', „H'e nrooii'lmcnu. oftho 1 
Purid. and iLo !>'" I**® rcliefuf tbo heirs




To the La‘ On motion, the Senate laid aside thoIt! ning business, and proceeded I consideration of ilio ten regimoiit bill.
Franklin's about 45 t n mp, say 
84^.
& E. W. Taylor, of Millersburg, 
stored nt Franklin^s, 16 tons of Hemp,
av $1500,—insured ir 
'M. R. Burgess. Mays 
, and 5 hFids. Sugar, at Franklin's, i
I n pan. 
U lick.li
bout 8660.
jvorat other persons hud small lots 
t Franklin’s lossof ‘-econ, &c., a I
will probably cover his losa in Tobacco, 
fixtures, ite., and in Hemp belonging to 
John Donaldson, Flemingsbuig, and Jas.
" B. Abo
of Hemp were in the bouse, onc-tliird
seph Prank lost in injury to building, 
I 8800,—insured in the Li.-xington
Office. His loss in Tinware and othci 
Slock, is probably 8500, no insurance. 
George Cox lost in injury to building,
wealth. IiisonoofihoihingsfmpoMiifo insured,
and the wliig parly will find it so! , Culler it Gray, lost 8200, damage
stock in moving; Seaton it Sbnri 
Drugs, ite., 85Gkh. ^VoB'r^ ANuBcTLEa.—'fhe Ken- 
icky Flog, published at Plum—Muys- 
llc, Ky.,(Btd one of the best papers, 
loo, in that Slato) has run up the names 
of Gens. Worth ond Butler for the Pres­
idency and Vico Presidency, subicettutiK 
ilocisioDofaNalionalCouvcnlion. ■ Pike 
must be an ossifer. By tho way. I'riund 
Pike, not to change tlio subject, who the 
JohnHolinsr Anihundcr is ,v>»m  l f y . 
relation to tiio old man on Sandy, eh
friend Cumiiiiugs, the John .M. 
Helms who figures in the oflico of tlie 
Kentucky Flog; is no man's man, but em­
phatically a lady's tium.ond nothing cisc; 
and if your John Helms is not of i uit 
and a good democrat at that, ho 
I bo a relation of John of the Flag. 
No, no! But then you say a very pretty 
thing in the above purngraph, so we'll just 
forgive, and invite you to fall in to Hue 
at.d go for Worth and Butler, before il is 
toolato.
The Tblsobapm.—Mr. E. Case, who 
irrived incur cliy. on Hie Brilliant, last 
Soaday evening, infonned us that the 
Telegraph will be extended from Lexing­
ton to this point, in about six weeks from 
me, if no adventitious ci rcumitonce
should transpire re prevent il
la jio,
160; Jno. Ford, ^ 
ry ofAirniUirc, &c., 840; besides other 
losses ihu amount of which wo have 
ascertained.
Total lore, about 817,000, of wcich 
about 89,400 wus insured,
Tho Eagle inclines to believe tho fire 
lo liavo been tho work of incendiarism, 
but we have heard diirorcnl opinions ex­
pressed in rcrerenco to it. It may have 
been communicated accidentally, or it
mny not; but it is very evident that mer- 
thorns who store large quoniiios of hemp 
should be
markabiy careful to ovoid those dire and 
dcsiruolivc eonflagraiions, by keeping 
euch a combiisliblo material out of the 
reach of sparks or flames. Caution, in 
this particular, will do mure lowanls pre- 
fires
thing which can bo done asido from il
Oir We regret to learn that Mr. James 
Reed received a severe contusion on his 
head, during the firo on Thursday, and 
Mr. Wm. Stillwell also was sonowhut 
injured by the foiling ofa bucket; but we 
are happy to hear that no very serious 
damage was done to ilic person of oiiy
LivsxrooL, Feb. 27lli. ............... . .
Later accounts have been received' question imndmg wra the motion
from Paris. Things were more calm. «>f Mr. Builer to recommit tho bill, which 
and great elForU wSrc making lo restore "W'io" waailwHlod in the nogaiivo. by 
confidence, but it was feared Ihailho 
dm was only the precursor to fiirlhcr j
l“Mr“ Crasuiged the poaiponomonl of:hrcakiThe locality of Louis Phillippc ,3- • -
certain. The Dukodo Nemours’dcstiii-;
aUonis England. Mr. Evans opiwsod Hie moliou.
'riic excitement in tho Provinces is' Mr. Mangum move.1 ibo postponorooni
'X°UXT SlSdinod ffrom 89 to 83 I continued by Messrs. Baldwin, Allen,
_____________________ Foote and Calhoun.
OirThat/ee/ierrrf Joxcl <>f Port** |
mouth CHpixr, 8. P. Drake, is endeav- [
S' ) bolster up the name of Lindsoy !
In Iho House, Mr, Green, of Missouri,
r luid districts to be orga-Kentucky Whig. A very suitable pmying 
prqpforaman to recline against, who has nised. 
pursued the course towards oltiors which I On motion, the petition was reforred lo 
Rob,-, h„. D,.l.
»N ao J ab.™ raproaoh, boa™ pioogb pa,-
dealings, and a perfect GENTLEMAN.”, „as rejected.
Had you not better got some grnlleman: Many unimportant bills were road aud
to back your siaioment, Stephen? j referred.
--------------------------------- I The message of the President refusing
Oir^Tho‘Shelby News,’ a rank whig information relative lo Ihe mismon of Mr. 
paper, says of Mr. Caittendon's nomina- Sliilull to Mexico, was taken up and dis-l Ai t- tcml  a  
should have prefered Colonel ciis.->c<tntlengih, without any final action, 
Todd,—we (efirre in surtaxing our oica liU the Iroiirof ndjournmont. When ihe 
wuafry,’which means, we suppose, ihat House adjourni ‘
Mr. Critlcndcii is of Mexico, while Cul.
Todd is opjiosed to llml
try, and for America,—Cor. Ui.
It matters but little whoHier Mr. Crit- Somo of them
The horthora locofoeo odito
ing alwut 1
mdeu is“</ Mexico” or/rom Mexico, so 1 
long os Ilia conduct proves him lo bo i-i 
donlified with that party whicli prefer to ba' 
aiding Mexico lo assisting their own couo- 
try in tho War, tlio people will romcm 
bor to vote against him on the first Mon­
day in August.
B professedly a 
jiund. Shame
f Canada.
Another Fire!—Maysvilleis truly on 
ill-fatod city, on account of the many 
fires which have hopponed of late. On 
Saturday last, between twelve and one 
/clock, the citizens wore again alarmed
with Engl i
creatures! The bleedorGrent 
in our veins—let us not seek 
upon our hands.—Lou. Jour. 
Tho democrats have alwavs said that
ml be so blind lo the 
ofbolh countries, as lo refuse iti final 
cation of the treaty, now about to bo 
back 10 them. Wo have obtained 
gh by oil r valor. Wo shall re- 
, blessings of peace shall now
suceood to tho clash of arms.
We shall wait, of course, with some 
icy for the decision of tho President 
of Mexico. We pre
glory enou ; 
joico if the 
Congress
that iiilclligoncQ of tho general rraull will 
ely forwordi ''
ice—tube followed, u
by an auihcntii 
ty, and with accompanying 
trust that nit tho obre
v  soon ns possibl 
copy of the ratified trci
instructions.
. ind ail
the idle clomors which have been raised
iwppcai
prompilpr and wisely waived 
sory objections to the irregularity of Iho 
which the treaty was formed, 
vhich it has received from 
ind ihoCc
munnci 
Tho sanction wl 
the Presidonl
imps it os their official act.
The ratification which it receives from 
the Senate ofthe United States cures all 
the informality with which it was made 
other side.
becomes, now, of the doubts 
wore once expressed oftho Presi- 




comes of the doubts which were ( 
ined ofthostnccriiy of hisdeo 
It he hod no desire to cxlini
Vest Chains, Seals and Keys; Gohl P« 
b/ver Spectacietand Pencils; Gold and Silver ectaiir 
I's Diamond, Ruby, Emerald 
itlons.
Ladies’ Coral, Cameo, Lava, 
Stone and Brilliant French Paste Brew 
Pins. Ear Rings, Bracelois and Bracdti
Ruby, Emerald. Torquois and Garnet
Mcdniions; Coral Beads. Snaps, Ac., 
.#1*0—aiver Spoons, Butler Knives 
Fruit Knives, Pencil Cases, lioquet Hold- 
ore,and Combs; together with a grew va- 
'oty Of Fancy Goods, too uumcruus to
Tho above Goods were selected with 
much care, and will be sold at a small 
advance over Eastern cost, for cash, or 
to prompt custom- 
town and cc1, My friends in ___
d all who wish articles in my litis, are 
rncstiy solicited to call and e: 
fore buyi
ff*AofcsA|r and Retait 
it Storrn re and FamHy 6r>^, 
fliarkvt, laayHVlIlc.
Tliu Senuto have adjourned over till 
Tuesday next, for the purpose of enjoy, 
ing some relaxation after the severe la-
Only 81200 was bid for Niles' Reg
Baltimore: so Ihe 
presem owners would not permit it lo so 
omofilieir hands.
J*. K. CL£.HE
HAS just received, in oddiiion to his for- 
stock, a raro, rich, and valuable as. 
sortment of allsorts ofFruiu. Preserves, 
Pickles, Confoeiionorics, Nuts, Cheese, 
Crackeis, Fish, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, 
Mustard, Soap, and Family Groceries in 
indless variety; Coffee, Teas. Sugar, and 
all Ollier articles in tho Grocery lino, nt 
Iho very loa-cst ciiy prices. In short, be 
bos a superb stock u the very best arti­
cles in the city, and is resolved to sell 
lower than goods of like 
been sold in this mar-guality have (
FurnUure Roomii.
lie has. also, a firsiraiolot of Furnhure
hand, entirely new, and very cheap; 
suchosChairs, Stands, Tables, Bcdslcad^i,
To CoHiitry McrchantHt
WE "are ready ! '.SkS'’''-
laving purchased in various 
Inrkeis, 300 P.-ictinKfis of 
l)lc Staple and Fancy Dry Goo
ihorizod to onni 
ihonu.ihnl they an 




ds, foei Oi\E CA\ REWARDS
country mer-. • g"'® one can of fine, fit. fresh
in a situation Oysters, whicli I have alwn 
ir cmire satis- of the man who
IT. Herd; Esq., in Fler 
had not kept my word
Iways on han 
ho told Frant
using 10 
if Oysiors, by the can, 
• if the C
in a t on lo their usual supply they I'ad "oi •‘“Pl n'J
havopurchased at Head Quarlors, in Mas- reduce tho price , . ,
8achtiselie.t0 8ell by the cose, a well as- since ihe acifonhc reroovol of i 
sorted and handsome stock of . <y seat from Washington to Maysville.
•BOOTOandSBOSS.^BM  ̂I March 16 H. McCOLLOLuH. 
To which they iavite your i 
wiili the assurance that they a
dent of being ablolo supply your waaw 
ipon terms as favorablo os you could os-
TKict or reasonably desire.
Otir* Rrtnif xtork ,, , ,
Has been selected with strict reference' ^ebis di g the firm
niMMOllltiOH.
THE firm of £al iton it Brookover is 
ia day dissolved by mutual conrent. 
i AH claims against the firm will be settled 
by C. H.lsion and C. M. Dodson. Tbo 
' de ts i o t o fir  will bo collected by 
pereons knoning 
requested lo come 
11 indi
10 the tastes and habits of our city and C. M.
ror™J,.i,d p.y up, uj.d.tora
"-"1=z J B=i
wo aro willing to submit to buyers how 
far wo liavc succeeded in storing our 
shelves with a cheap and besutifol stock.
LAREW 6: BRODRICK. 
march 16—2m Market street.
C. M. DODSON having purchased ib« 
ilorcsl of Mr. A. Brookover, in the Gm- 
the business will be continued in
ihe Whigs must have British bloul in theii
Bckuowlodge tho
OrlrNo one ever doubtcl the “blood ol 
Great Britain” being in Prentice's veins, 
lud there arc few who deny Hial il is pret­
ty well crossed with tho bloo.1 of Aferico.
hi- III. •i.riHug cry uf Hr.! li piovud I "" “ *“
lib. In. mmhoure ui. 'h.u‘‘up«u »i-duu-l-.''«•
.,™,. .b... Lun»,uuu. ovn..d by Mr. P"""”-'" » -1» “l”“ ">« ■"'« 
W.dnhu,,,ml u«,d ruruluriuE /n .ud b. .. ,00 g,™ . cu».,d to
bu, u- .r.l»,py tu..y 11..1 ibu to... "“I' “ ™““
Rutiitietiit iJoH«e 
For Sale.
THE subscriber now offers for sale 
upon tho most reasonnhle topms, lhai val- 
ibic Store Houso and lot of ground.
ihe^rm of C. Ralston it Co.
C. RALSTON.
mar 15-30 C. M. DODSON.
EMERY WHITAKER,
A^r70l^»3V AV (LAW,_ _pr.:^TM%‘Si.sJt -vv-.bbpr^wiihi.^r.,»,
Sioro, next door to Mr. Harovor’s Gro-! 
eery and Provision titoro. I’ersona do-| hwsia. 
siring lo procure a good location for bn-1 of M«y«tUe, 
sincss, and a property upon advantage-'”- ' ■■n>'<u. 
terms, will do well lo oxnmitio the....................... 9 t  pro­
mises, and then call upon tho subscriber, 
at her store, a lew doors above, who will 
make known thel  pric
lyment. CAROLINE McCOY. 
Maysville, March 15, 104B-30',f
before soy serious 
dainaga was done. Our indufatigable 
with ihuir engines, were 
•round, and it absolutely 
that the'devouring element was 
,y Janlaslic tricks" in
promptly on the g
“'"SLSbitheir srescncc; l< 
further udiii ilarm should give ilioii to our mercliaiils and 
business men. of the great danger of 
keeping hemp stored ill the hosrt of tho 
city. Had this fire not been chocked tbc 
moment it was discovered, a heavy loss 
'ould, no do ■
which have beet 
jounlry.
Iienpcd upon our >
the building was well calculated lo burn 
with great rajikliiy.
The Clbrr's Office or Mabshai.l 
CooNTT Destroved by Fire.—Tlio Clerk 
of Marsliall county write., lo a friend in 
Ibis place, that on the night of thc29tb 
February, “the Clerk’s Office and overy 
]>iipcr of record- was destroyed by firo.” 
Thu county was formed in 1841, and lies 
beyond Uie Tennessee river, although 
(he county is new, yet tho iiiconvenienco 
and loss lo ite citizens and others will be 
very arvaU-Commonxeeulth.
To THt'Hpihe Road C'oh- 
trmelors,
THE •indcrsigiicd, President and Di- 
recicrs of the Carlisle snd “Sharpsburc 
'I'lirtipiko Rond Company.” are anxio-« 
lo let out, without delav, the building of 
three miles of said rood, commencing at 
Lexington road, near 
t.and running from thence I 
ough Carlisle. We shall
JtotkiHglut$H ^metnnrore.
ckingham Butler Jars, wirh env' «- 
Do. Pilchera, all rizes and pii- 
Just received and for talc, nlids-ters. 
sale o.-
march 16tail, by
JVoHte ANSI M.ot for Smte-.
::t ASSTbDSSlT.
] wish to sell 
From sti
ind D' LsrK'witao a Warehouse-
to and Ih 
ready to i s, at this p
If not Mid at private sale boforo the 25* 
insL. it will then be sold at pubhe sale.
N Dove I
the 15 h 
road ia let out. 
Pres
his tnolilli, and ..
Jon




Carlisle, March 8, 1040.—29if
litMuri, Virginia.70
Kentucky '1 




ASSEMBLBD AT FRANKFORT. 
M.tr.cii lA. 1818.
'■'I.' doIcgutcH iiici ill tlio llatl of Uio 
■ ■' ^9 onWfdiio-iJay
.|i 15. 1840.
I'illiam S
.-i.y of 1 , colled ihi
(.'onveiitioo order, and 
On motion. Mr. Samuel DaviesB wo: 
nniKiinicd cliairiiiaii, Air. William Tan- 
„cr. sccroiary. and Mr. N. 1«. Poor it 
M«i»tU secretary, preliminary to a rcgi 
a’r orcanizntion ofihe Convention.
Ou moiiou. by Gen. Piiolier. a con 
i.iiitoo to consist of one delegate froi 
cnc-li Congressional District, was a] 
IHjiniod w select oiBcera ofihe cetivci
Tiic chairman nnnonced the following
named dch EBlos to compose said com-
"’p'iMi district. I. Burnett; second dis­
trict, l>. E. Burbank;third district.Cha's. 
Green, fourth district,Charles H.Rochns- 
irr; fifth district. Sainiicl B. Merrifi dd; 
sis'ih district, dames Dejarnett; seventh 
district. L“vi Tytor: eiRhih district. A. 
K Marshuli; ninth district.ThomasHen- 
derson; tenth district. R. 11. Stanton.
Gen. Pilcher briefly addressed the Con-
Jessamine—.V. K. Mundmll. S. B. Rouse, 
Jiio. Perry. Moses Uunicr, Thomas Rry- 
nnt. Ur. 'ruckcr. A. Rice, .1. S. MoGoo, 
Wm. H. Daniel, L. White, John Bryam 
S. Spriggina.
A'e.,fon—Rob. Walluec.JonnthBn Hath­
away, E. B. Bartlett, J. W. Stephenson.
Jonre-Wm. Robertson.
£eicis—Thuiims Henderson, Geo. T. 
Halbert.
Linco/n—Geo. W. Dunlap, Jolm En- 
gloman, AIBed Alcorn, John W. Lewis.
Lauinillt C//y—Levi Tvlcr, Daniel 
McAlister, E. Applegme. Wm. S. Pilcher. 
B.P. Clarke. \Vm. Irvin, John H. Har­
ney, N. P. Poor, Jnntcs Peck. Jolm Lint- 
ner. WillisSlewari. John C. Noble, J. P. 
I'uhvilor. H. Thomnkiiis, R. B. J. Ttvy 
■nan.C. H. Knonp. Henrv Uidler, Petci 
Metis, Pliillp Fisher, Jneob Fisher.
X-ocon—Klijah lliso.T. A. Fra*ier.
.Vererr—Samuel McCoun, R. B. Mc­
Afee. Samuel Daviess. Wm. A. Hooe. A.
lion concuned, and the eommiiteo wnsldls-
M^A.W. IIooc, of Mercer, offered 
the folion'ing resolutions:
1. Resolved, That one .lolrgalc from 
each county, l>o oppeimciJ by the dole.
niiteo to scl:ct and nrcscuigates, a comm t e  
to the Couvention, the names of suitable 
persons for Governor and J.ieut. Cover 
uor, Eleciors for the Sute at hu'ge, and 
ilctlcgjies to the National Convenlioii; and 
that the Congressional dcleg iiions be ro- 
qnirod to present to this Convention, the
cite; jMcillcy Shelton, Woodford: W. S. 
Scon, Jcssumiflc: J. G. Scroggin, Bout- 
^n; Revill, Owun; ». »v. Siapp,
Drleeates to Ballitnore Cotttenlion— 
J. B. Juhiisoti, I'ayeltc; Joseph B. Kin- 
kcod. V oodlbrd; J. II. Hanley, D. Holb.
Jeaamme; Dr. Gale,Owen; J. M. Ilcw- 
in, Franklin.
NINTH DISTRICT.^
'OisiTiel LVector.—JaincsW Muoro, of 
Monlgomerv.
Assiiiani JJ/cc/er—J M. Nesbitt, of
heies to and rocognl 
trines of the revoluti 
political power is inherent in the people; 
and that oil riglilful government is bused 
upon their authority, and intended tosc- 
cqunl rights audprivileges; that ell 
or measures calculated to uoi
of one individual for Elector, and' Bath, 
me for ossislam Elector, in - ach diatrietil Counly Eleelors~Sim\ Wbolfortl.
present ihcj Clarkm loiKiih Bondursnt.of Montgi
■leichcr, of Bath; Jam
Dotvning, Jacob Sharpe, W, Sharpe W 
Cole, Isaac N. Thompson, James Hew
nd, Ben. C. Allin. Isaiah Bryant, 
McAfee, Robi. McFairidgeJohti M 
E!i.i9 Thompkins. Sccti Graves. 
Marshall—James Roten.
Meade—Wm. Woollolk, John M. Shop- 
herd. J. A. Robertson.
Morgan aud /.VcaiAi/;—James .Arnold.
Muhle„burg—T\\o. J. Jon, 
Monigomerii—Ben. F. Bowen, Wm.
Madison—Col. James Dejarnett, Dr.
Tb» ilall of the House of Reprt 
tiv-.-s. fmm the la^e numner of il.d 
in altcnHnnco. not affording tl,e C.
I Burnr-s, J. Terrill, A. C. 
i R. Gilbert. John Eldridgu. S. C. Smith,
er. flr. Chrisiophc
mven-1 ]UcCraekcn—L. S. Trimble. Jemv; 
lion sulhL-u-m accomo.iai.on. ana il hav- Moore. John Williams, 
irg b.en aiccrtuined ihnt the use of the Mamn- Wm. Slack. J. M. Lamb, E. 
rr«bnerian Church had been tendered; pu,,. n. H. Siaiilun, B. O. Pickett. W.
On'motion. the delegates adjourned to 'f. Reij. Robert Maddo*. E. B. Barker, 
rcatsoinblc iir.mr dialdy in that pliico. ' Samuel Pike.
' R and bemff called to, Hieholas—Joe. P. Metcalfe, W. Moore,
orde^^viliechairman.thodclcRBies re- Duvid Bullingal, 
poned 10 the soeretarKS lit al].habelical, Kelson-Q. B. Morrifidd, R, H. Thom. 
or.lcr of the counties, the number nnd as. Geo. Dison.
n«i7ie.v of cad. oelcpmon. Tlie dele- j Otern-H. B. Gale J. M. Clarke. Jas, 
rail-rrctrni wore—from ! P. Orr.G. Gamett.C.S. Forscc, Z. Han-
.4-fe.r-Johi.D.AAmston,Thomas R. dall.S. P. Duvall. Jesse McIJerron, W. 
Dchoncy. I W. Allnult. Dr. ITlIlis. M. Runsdoll.Geo.
Allffi-W. M. Thomas. : s. Forsce, W. H.Sanford.Tho. IFaisoa,
.Indfr-M—K. C. Gaines. James Me- j„, Thomas, R. R. Revill, IFm. Long, 
Coun. Geo. W. kavunnugh. W dliam Mo- ftj- C. Sanders, Hm. Thornberiy.
Com. Dr. John W. Cardwdi, Thomas J. [ J»u/ns«—Mienjah Suiion.
Lillard. Wm. Lillard. John A. McClure, j Roekeaslle. end LaarcZ-RoberiSlcw-
,1. K. Gaines. .lohn M. McBroycr, L. W.l g^i,______ Cosh.
Chambm.J. W. Frco^nan. Jacob Gudg-] SAdiy—Samuel Tinsicv. S. Moyers, 
oil. Jno.Rnadi.\\ in. Roach. F. Roach, jnmes L. Russel. N. Howdl.SiiusHans- 
S.Waiis.CharlcsLillnrd. Jns. Maiihews, 1,rough. James Huches. R. R. Ru»sell, 
J.-U1. Wond. Henry Long, Jas. G. While,, Th„,„as Smith. M. D. McHeiirv, jr.. Le- 
James Rippy. i vi Ashbv. Harrison A. ir.lliwns’. A. Cook,
A. Bur-, TFi-sly Flood,C. Sanders. D. Barker,A. 
ion. Jas. H. Durham. Milton J. Durham. M. Scarce, J. Middleton. Richard Pcir. 
Foster L. Wd.h Henry Walker. James berion. Henry Harris. John Bondnrom. 
I’ortci. John Rnglcnuin, A. B. Ri.-hards., TTm-Edsloy. Squire Demarec. I. Minoi
mously adopted.
On motion, the Convention lovk a re­
cess till 3 o'clock, P. M.
Aftebnoos, March 15, 3o'c k.
Convention met. The president took 
the chair, and called the Conveniion to 
order; several delegates not present in ilm 
iiorning oppearod and lode their sna' i.
The president announoed that rep-rls 
of commiticits would be first in order.
The following report was presemed by 
the county delegations, and adoiited.
FIRST DISTRICT.
District Elector—isuac Burnett.
Assistant £/cc<«—AA'illiam BradlcV- 
Count!/ Electors—T. C. Uubnuv
JW/(iri-Peyton R. JcukiM. lThos.Jones.johnlT.Shume.Cli- ..-
^.lo-J.^n-r.-tcrBania.'T Jones. Jno. Lawson. W. IT. ITilson, Abnor Cook. 
Scrticein.\\ .BiMiu.J. R^Holt, John Ej„ard Flood. James C. Sprigg, Thos.
Fud, Robert Allon, B. IT. Bruwncr, Ja­
cob Dorgen. E. Stephens.
.S/mp«on—Charles Green.
See;/—L. B. Dickerson, J. IT. Forbes,
a.W. Biimlin. .lohn M.Conn. 
Barmi—Travis Cockrell. 
BrearnnV/gr—Edwin Foote. 
Biwiae-Bcnjamin Watts. J. H. Craw-
f.rd.\V.S.Jiukins, Jerry McNeally.T. JohnT. Prati.'D. Va.
Rouse.
Reri-JamesD. Young, Jan
CalM!-W. B. Acre. 
rArirtioii—George C. Bronaugli. 
C/arir—General 0. Tracy, Jar 
UVron. Smnuoi Choni.
loway, B. O. Driscol. Geo. F. Thomas, 
L. C.SugRcti, IT. IT. mse. J. Dough- 
crlv. John Duvall,S. L. Thomassoii, T. 
M\ Bulloik. IT.S. Darnuby; J. E. Alsop, 
Legrand Lucas. Andrew Calvert, ITin.
—Jefferson Peak, l Glass', A. Duvull.
HcnryW.Guihrio. John M. LiniUey.H.i Sp/iicci—Slilwell Heady. Jonalli.tn 
C. Csstlemaa. .S M. Gi titer. Phomas j tv. Gardner. El^ah Richard-
Inr.I U'illln.n UnmnoiT,. ' A .... ..7. U ~Scandrc-ih.S. Lillard, WillinmMonigom-
cry. and Robert Sanders, of Gallatin; and 
L. Sanders, and L. W. Taylor, of Car-
Cfoy, Ic/c7ifr and j*crrg—Daniel Gar- 
'“Daricjs-H. W. Hawes. A. G. Juck-
Eslit] and Cash
/••«e»Hr_Waller Bullock, W, S Berk- 
l-y. C. Kcnsell. John B. Johnson.Charles 
M-«ti.ly. W. B. Roberts. E. E, Eade, 
Smnu.1 Shy. John McCoy. R. B. Kirt- 
Icv. John W. Hull. Joseph A. Dailey, 
William McChesnev, R. M. Wickliffe, 
David McGowan, Wm. Rnreden. Wm.
Maidwell, Join.
P. II. Gaiigh. A. Collins. Leo Talhot. 
Tfir mas Brvnnt. D. Voiing, D. D. Wor- 
thnm, M. B. Johnson. C.H. Barl 'y. A. 
-Mi-Coy. W. B.F.ntham.H. McDonald. B. 
Cromwell. M. Hnglnnd. W. K. Wallace, 
J. H. Walloce. R. Haelv.
Floi/d, Pike and Johnson—John M. 
Elliott.
Gen. T. Hickman. Di-miis O. Suit! 
Charles B. May. W. .May, John M. 
Rood, Adam Middlcioit, John Tageoit, 
Joshua Maraiiy, Geo. Collins, John Hick- 
Nidiolus M. Sioito, Jeremiah Sulli.
igg—Dr. I. Burnell, Tlio, G. Dab­
ney. II. C. Burnett. J. S. Gardner. 
7y<«5/e—S. S. English. Ben P. Cou-
Tay or—E. L. Bnrheo.
TToync—Jas. S. Chrismao. J. Mills. 
fFarren,—Reuben Herndon. 
JTas7iiag<o)i—T. S. Grundy, J. Jack- 
son, J. Osburnc, A. G. Bevill, 14-m. Jnr- 
Seymore Morctia, IT. W. Moure, W.
llison. J. B. Ilaydon, Le>kin Samuel. 
5. Rohh. R. B. Sr.,,hum. B. Farmer. E
Wilhoit,-i. B. Kinkcnd, §. 
Bnilv. R. Wilhoit. H. Rankins, J. Fergu- 
son,'C. Furpiison. S. Line. W. F. Schur- 
lock, H.W.Shelton. B.C. Brndicv. H. B. 
Craig, J. G. Mnsiin. J. A. Prall.'D. De- 
vinport, J. W. Marlin. Dr. W. W. Whit- 
lington. Cant. T. W. Sellers. Pal Dorsev, 
Mnjor P. N. O'Bonnon. J. Berry. S. C. 
Scott. L. Crulchcr, H. G. W. V.
.Mc-Connr-ll, H. L. Iliait. L. F. Montague,
R. Ball, I. S. McFall, 1. S.
'I he chairman then brirfli 
c convention. Alluding to 
nt business to be 1
cut. CharlesH. ?.tcrrir,-.-ihcr, A. Crock­
ett, R- Shar],. Samuel Croekcll. M. Sam- 
uel, Jacob Williams. Joseph ,M|cn. J. S.
Hortersotidi.J.L. Moore. T. D. Carter.
W.TV.Sfapp. H.nja„iin Duvnll. James,,. , .
Shienon, E. I). Jlnssetl.William Hardy, hiphduiyorihc 
Wiiliam Knislr. Charles O'Hara. Wm. destgnaicd 
Tanner, Samuel .M, Chesney. .Vexandcr 
Rohemon, V. Monroe. J.' A. Monroe,
Fmlrrick Robb. J. A. Jell. Peier JuU.
J.- ai-s Brown. P. M. Chnmhcra. Jnmes 
‘ .Hambers, Jnnicn S. Patiie, Isaac Wil.
1.501S. W. S. Major, M. Burnham. Alex­
ander Major. Win. (Jihi,a. Julius Gibbs, 
lb nry .Alsop Mamuel Bristow. A. P. Hnr- 
' Clarke Knott. Jackson Aliston, E.
1-rv. L. Lay. Jamea While. H. Rodgers,
1 Huddeih. A. P. West.!. W, Grrkcr,
John M. HewiU. William French. James 
'•riiliam, Jhomns Sale. Wm. Johnson,
Cm. Frcnch.Jr.. Bca.Luckoii.
_ Futton-W. r. BlncItslotic.Capt. Wil-
Hector lor die county. ' | Sti'it, of Fleming; George T Ualhert,
^ " ’ ■ James R Bolts, of Conor; Winjminiuco of fr 
appointed to prepare and present 
s Coiivciuion. u plan '
— .... laoooi.i IIJV. -.-. ir
ifoiio person io each county, as I cry;
It Elect f  i  t . ' titt,
Rejoiced, That ............ .......... , ........................... ........... ..............
Conner. areenii]i, Mason Wlllioins, 
Morgan end Breaildit.
Delegate to Baltimore Convention— 
Th J Young. Bath.
TENTH DISTRICT,
District Elector—W T Reid. Mt.. . . 
.dssislant Eleclor—i W Stevenson, 
Kenton.
County Electors—Sam] F Swope, Pci 
dieion. Hiram Kelsey, Gnllalin, J W Sic- 
vonsoD, il J Grocsbeck, Konlon.OPHo- 
^n, Grant, Ucn J Wallace. Boone, Ira 
Root, Campbell, W T Withers, Harrison. 
E IVhiiaker, Mason. W A Moore, Niche 
los,J N Furbcr.Braekcn.
Thu Convention wasaddrassedby Dr.N. 
Green, aiii’̂ Mr. Nutiall.of Henry, and Mr
of iho Domocrnlic pariy of the State, pro- 
paruiory to the coiiiiug political corneal.
3. Rrso eed, That the chair also aj 
point a committee of seven to prepare _ 
suitable address and resolutions Ibr the 
considorutioii and adoption of this Cc 
vcniion, nnd that said committee report 
soon us practicable. Ihc resoluiic 
were odoplod.
.. announced the appoinlmem 
of iho following persons ns coMposIng ihe 
eommiiioo oi seven under Iho third reso­
lution. vra: W. A. Hooe. of M,
Wm. Tompkios, of the city of Louisville;
Trimble: John M.Hew- 
of FrunhliD; R. H. Stanton, of Mason; 
K. Mu..,hall, of Jc-.<3Bminc, ■’nd John
s compos-W. Sieveiiisn, of Kenton.And ih , following pert 
ing Iho c. muitteo of five, on org;. 
under th • .-cond resoluiion, via: ....
Ilam Ta ,ncr, of Frankliii; John H. Har­
ney of Jefforsoii; N. Green, of Henry; 
Levi Tyler, of Jefferson; and John G. 
S-_roggii;. of Bourbon.
Mr. Nuiiall presented a resolution to 
C effect that this Coiiveniion pledge 
itsjfto abide by, and support the m,-- 
- ions iheu may be made by il, "
' resolution '
Cmckcn; J. W. Gibson, of Fulto
Husbands, of Hickman: W. Cowper, of 
■ [.kins; W.
. .....................Headly, ofCrii-
icndcii;S. M.Girgins, of Bullard; Tlio.Spaulding  ofUnior
.fCulIoway; J. ^den, of Marshall. 
SECOND DISTRICT.
District Bleclor-ll. J. Stitos,Chris- 
in CO mty.
AsiuloHl Electors—C. Burnett, Hen­
derson.
infy Electors— IT. Slovens, of 
.Meade; Dr. Houston, of Breckenridge; 
Li. Oi.,.iu, of uciiuerauu; ciipt. rio.- 
:c. of Daviess; A. M. Jackson, of Mu- 
iburg; John Stites, of Clirisiian. 
Deirgaleto the BalUmore Convention- 
I S. U. Peyton. B. Barrett, ullcrnute
Monroe,ofFranklin. After 
Dn mution, the Convei 
•clocl:, P. M.
EV£tvi?ro scssiox,
. 'clock ilie President look the ehair, 
and called the Couvention to order.
The committees not being propured
report, Mr. Hiss appeared upon ihesiaad, 
and occupied the attention of ihn Conven­
tion by the delivery ofa powerful and do- 
qucm'addrc!>s,|which!w.is frequently iu- 
imruptL'd by burals ofapplauno.
When .Mr. Ui.se had concluded, on mo­




'J'ho President took Ihe chair, and call­
ed the Convention to order.
Messrs. NoTTALLand Twvmas briefly 
addressed the Convemion.
, from the commitien on 
I, presented the report of the 
.-liich was read aud unaiil-conimitice, 
nously adopted.
1st. Resolved, That ihercbe.andihcrc 
s hereby nppoinlud a Slate Cc iilral Com- 
niitco of live, (ivilh power to enlarge 
heir numbers) at tlio city of Louisville, 
oiiaisling of Mwsr.s. Jnmes Gulhne, Le- 
i Tyler, Wm. Tompkins, John H. Hnr- 
icy, and F. S. J. Ruiiald, whose duty it 
shall be to issue and oirculalo addresses 
nd Ollier documents to the people 
irotighout the Slate, and otherwise take 
II necessary and proper steps to thor­
oughly disseminate die doctrines of our 
)>ariy, and fully adviso ihc public of die 
true issues with our op[K>nonU—who 
ilioll liave power to fill any vacancies on 
iho gubcriialoriul ticket, on the ticket for 
oluclors on ihc part of tlic Stole nt large, 
.he same branch of our dult-galion 
to the National Convention. That it be 
made die duiy of iliis eommillce to super- 
rally tho organizntion of the
________injurious to a free people —
Hence, we are opposoil tu one class of 
eiUzena being taxed fur the benefit uf 
olhere.
2- Resolved, That wc arc in furor of 
die tariff of 1046, because we believe that 
il comes nearer tlio protection uf all class­
es than any ' . . -
is based upon the ad valorem principle, 
I which opcrnles equally upou every in-
3 J.VsoJrral.Thai the war with Mexico 
ros hot only justiv, i>ui necessarily, Irul 
icd cousiitutioDolly declared by Cuii 
gross, “us existing by tlieact of Mexico,' 
and wc repudiate and do not recognize n 
igs in any Icgilimaio scusc, ail thos'- 
> have duDOuncod this war as “iiifu- 
•iglii
Ir. Tyk-r suggested dial tho delcg: 
do SBO to ihu colleeUon of /uo' 
their counties to defray the cx(.eiii
dm deicga I A Pi'oeiaiiiiation.
/U dsm euii,eallyeuio!lyfuB.«ni«a,Jlisi«nieniy«,Bj. 
e p iiSK nf Sit down B wiiiln vonieDted.il! ndt detain you 
_ loop
tion. Adul>t>
After passing n vote of lhanki. ..........
of ihn Convuiitiun, to thu officers
...................useofthuir
and to Cui. Davidsou fur tho use ol the 
Capitol, .
On. me'lion, the Cunvention adjourned, 
sine dir.
IdkewiJM YOU dianniiig t-adia.-i. who v 
Jurtcoll upon frleod CllusTivx—!'
of sbocsworesciil from Haverhill, 
veck before last, fur tlio south 
It, by order of purchasers, nnd 
lers aro in Iho bonds of manu­
facturers. How long will it bo before 
he whig diapers will ba gettiiig up tliu 
I slorv of the riiinstioa of the »hoe denl- 
ors, or the reductl 
1 workmen.—Dflroi/ Free Press
will be found; . fetniaD.
I.lkewise nJI soruof Ilornen tlist'i nssd by bky 
For Wsgen. Gig or Flungh herte. jusl ready tw
Myffl^reUie vnLBrwT lh#t Mn'bTuij 
For neatness and for comfoVi, tbeir eqnnlscnD’i 
fennd: [cdTord-
il the eeualry can 
lever altedaaboird. 
are really bard ti.
For ^glii Md d.in*;ii'l>vni>i™!irKS;
greasiciu, while many of the preaenrpariy 
inandoutofCougrcss, ■ '
by that name, huvo openlv opposed their 
country, and have taken sides with Mex­
ico, giving them *• aid and comfort” ly 
their speeches and public acts, denlnring 
r “unnecessary anti uneonsiiiuiioD-
ally brought on by the 
all well iuformci'pers President,” which i-rsons know lobeuu-
ttuo.
4. Resolved, That whilst the United 
States is involvod in a just war with Mex­
ico, or^ any forei^n^^werj^^ interior
furnish any exc 
such war, to tb tmofrefusing all no- 
lary supplies ni troops and treasure 
Its succi-ssful I rcsccutiun. That u 
inlerual oppoaiiio:i to such war, attempicd 
to bo justified In
Rei.ieiovs Notice.—President Su.' 
K0.1. of Bacon College, aaiisiod by Bish­
op Y'ouno, will hold a Three Davs' 
Mbetihc in Washiifglcn, commencing on 
Friday evening, the 24ih instant.
to- If the sick wish adiscaseil stomadi 
restored, nnd iia:.ure blood cleansed,
10 J. W. Johnston's Drug S._________
box of Dr. Le Roy's WildChcrry 
Pills, which are the bwiand Sarsaparib 
famdy medicin 
• "See ad VCS vertisement.
Bharpiitiiirg. Ky.. MarrliS3,1818—31-1.
j^jimenettl.
Out Of the Fire!
THEsub'cribi'r n-npcoirully oanouwt 
his friends Olid tlie public, that lie is 
ag.-iin ill readinnss to accommodate them 
with ovuryihiiij; in ibe way of
& Till tTare; 
dtc., &c., 0.S formerly; having, since tii* 
late fire, jiut cvcrvihing in order, and de- 
- rmined lo go ahead. He iavites all 




AITB HUNDRED AND ONE AGIOS
U orr.r«t rata Land for wit, wlUdn half a bU*
GeoBOE MiTCHSLl,ofCin- foaeiDB- lu.adeairaU*«pM. Immadisla^ 
city,) to MissNinionwillbesIvon.
V I fENELOPE MEGLASSON.
March 22.1849—31tf
towards..........
dablc party is c 




encouraged, if not inviied to refuse . 
ano honorable peace, nnd lo protnici war 
the hope that tho reins ofiliis govorn- 
eni may fall imollie liands of their ap­
parent, if not real frL-nds wlio indirectly 
promise them that when they gel the con­
trolling power at home, the war will be
. iuden
niiy or redress; that such party oughi 
not lo be placed in puwer in this couiary. 
jioriion of such pany give proof by
____jpposiiion to their own country in
war, am) by such fuvorshown and prom- 
liic enemy, that they might not
iitciiu gone
scruple to obtain powerevon nt the 
of civil war. mid to obtain domh 
not by the "ballot box, then by the cart­
ridge box."
5. Xuofred, That the President ofihe 
United Static and his Cabinet, arc enti­
tled lu the unqualified approbation uf the 
American people, for their 





D.Vrfc; £/«(cr—James P. Bates, Esq. ^>*‘nct, lo wit: in th 
if Barren; altcrnulo Geo. D. Blakey,' consist of Robert G. Boone.
Esq Logan i George II. Morrow, Julm Millikin, Wm.
clualy Electors - j. S. Barlow, Mon-1 F. Morton end Jrfin G. Fisher, 
roe, IT. B. Thompson, Hart. J. G. liar-1 . I" the Second at liopkmsvillo. to eoi 
dy, barren, Dr. K. li. Paris, Allen, Col.lx'si of Geoige C. Bninough, Phideli
C. 1/. Huiehen, ITaricn. Charles Greco, j Sharpe, John Brand, Henry Smes and
C. Resolved. Tlial the thanks of tho 
laiiun are due to the rdRccrsand soldi 
.ffilicarmyortho United Slates, both 
... a... -«.k I xuKUlais ailU vuluiituuia, Ajr ihuir |
imporlunl or useful information as mny j oii* and gailani conduct in tho war 
■ ined from the head of the county | Mexico.
organizations respoclively. j 7. Resolerd, Tiiat we approve 
lord. That there be, and they I National Convention as thu bostmoi 
hereby appointed, eenirol disirict unitingtliedcniocrnoyef the Union; and 
' cs tosuslaia its r
3. liesolvei
11 John Stiles.Ctq.. ..limpson, Dr. Felix G. Duvall, Lo-1
gan, sistofJohnB. Helm. J - -------




.Jsn'ifant Elector—il. J. Durham, of 
Boyle.
Cunnly Electors—Ji. Gaither, Adair; 
J. J. Sweeney, Boyle; J. H. Higgins, 
Lincoln,McDuwcll Lloyd,Casoy.J. Gog- 
...........................E. L. Barbee, Taylor,
F- :ic:s E. Sioim, Wayne. A.
;Oski, A. Burnett, Green. W. Dabney.
';arrard—O. P. ^^lURim. 
(Jraces—Wnx. Bnudica.
Ii!r<en-F. F. Murray, Win. H. Fair-
'.ran/-Wni. Hciiririx. 
ffarri,„„_CcDoral Lucius Dcslia, W. 
'' •■•'c. S.S, Pnitemon.
{l•rdm.. James W. Slone.
Il'nry . John James. W. W. Johnson, 
i;’; Dr- niion. James ciarkc. Eliiah F.
N.f.reim.ainricsK. Marshall. 
I- Beaion. Ri..|,,,rd Allen Arthur K-elin. 
if'- B. Marshall, Wm. Mnrshnil. James 
Fthmfion. Xyi.r. Charles Tvlcr.
u- Bowciu B. liowen, J. S. Berry. Wm.
Wradr..„„_n„vi.l R. B.i phank J. Mr. 
J M. s,nnr.. R.N, \v«rfi.-W. II
r.J.Doup.
Jos. T. Rowe, Russell.
•legate to the Baltimore Convention 
~Juhn A. Bunon; James Caldwell, ailer- 
nule.
FIFTH DISTRICT.




County Eltelors—Snm. Daviess, Mcr- 
rar, Geo. W. Kavsnauch, Anderson. R. 
L. Wickliffe, Nelion, Richard H. Field, 
B-'dilt. Henry M. Rowlett. Lnruc. Jacob 
Elliun, Hardin, James Fogle, Marion. 
Jackson, Wushinglon, Jas. D. llcn-
siB-.oi Jew. M..yieiamier, wm. 11. vxira, 
.Major Jesso Summrs.JosephSecrisiand 
il. L. Ycaiiiian.
....^ .- )ho iinpor- 
ti.<ac!cd, tho chair 
U-ii to the pntrio'ism and go -d 
ofihe delegates, 10 discharge the
k-s'ignaicd by their futlow-dlLns- Johi?Jatkson!'wl“ ? l l5^^^^ ."Hea- '^“''‘"8'“"'.
and <0 observe nnd maintain in iheir delih- dy, Spencer. ^
cratioDsn strict decorum. They had met I De'lecaies to the BalUmore Conxxention \ ,f- M.
for ihc purpose of presenting to their fe! - Hon C. A. Wickliffe. Sam. B .Mcrri- ahall havo power to fill ^y
low-ciiizcns, the names ofihe most su;ii fiold, George DiXuii. Esq.. Nelson, 
blc persons tofill the highest ofliccsoi iho I John Jackson, C. C. Kelley. Esq. '
State,nnd it behooved the Coovcniion_io_ Thurmau, Erq.,Capt. T.S.Gri
ork" the Fourl:h, at Columbia, to com thor, Isaac Caldwell, Rob- 
-rl R. Peoples, Dr. J. B. Field and T.
In the Fifth, nt Harrodsburgh, to con. 
sistof Wm. Davies, Ucriah Magoffin, J. 
Carter, James Taylor aud W. A. Hooe.
In the Sixth, at Richmond, to consist 
of Col. James Dejarouti, John Scoti 
Esiill, W. Moore and J. B. Terrill.
In tho Seventh, ot Newcastle, to consist 
of ihomos li. Posey, D. M. Bowci 
Thomas Force, J. Bowen and J oliu Mon-
In the Eighth, at Frankfort, lo coorisi 
of John M. Hewitt, William Tanner 
Vielor Monroe, James Shannon nnd W. 
W. Shipp.
In the Ninth, at Flemingsburg, to con­
st f M nd W H Cord,
Imly nnd fuiilifuily.discharge this duty
Tho cominiilco on organization cam- 
to the Convention, uiid by ilschnirmar., 
B. Merrifield. reported that they had 
agreed upon the following persona for of­
ficers of tho Convention uf delegates now 
embl.
If—SAMUELCHURi HFar Pre,
ILL, of Jefferson county.
Vice Presidents—R. K. Jemmnos, ol 
Ballard; Henh? Dixo.t, of Henderson; 
RECBE.X HEKSho.s.ofWarrcniR. B. Mc­
Afee. of Morccr: Joii.N Scott, of Madison; 
LewisSASnESs,<.fCnrroll; Waw-eb Bol­
lock. of Fayette; Thomas HBSBERsoN.of 
Lewis, and U. Wallace, of Kenton, Geo. 
DuHi.Ar, of Lincoln.
Whereupon, on motion, the report of 
the committee was iidnptud, nnd the f res­
ident nnd vice presidents, look iheir wets.
The same commilion rejKiricd tho tid- 
lowiiig mimed persons us secretaries to 
the Convention, vix:
Be-sj Clarke, of thoInry—I
( iiy of Louisville.
.'ssisiai.l Scim-larici—IT. T. Reld,ol 
Mason couny; 7'. C. Daimy. of Trigg; 
M. D. McHenry jr.. of Shi-lliy; J. D. 
Winsum, ol Adair, and D. C. AUe^ ol
And ’.ho commitico furiher report, that 
■bn rules whirh shall govern this C nren- 
lion. ivhall be the rules of the lost House 
of R'-prerrmstive.*. in "'hi'-h the Convnn-
R.Jor , Esq., Jno. Voi-um, Fsq. 
Mitchell, \\-m. tt aits. WnshiiiciL...
A. Hooe, Wm. Uavieia. B. Jliigofliii, 
Mcrccr, Henry Rowloil,Larue,Dr. J. W. 
Smith, Hardin. C. B. May, Junaihao Da­
vis, Spencer, Geo. W. Kuvunaugh, An- 
dersoD. W. O. Wade, Bullitt, G.D. For­
rest, Marion.
Sl.XTH DISTRICT.
District Elector—Join P. Martii 
Floyd.
AssUlant Elector—John M. Elliott, of 
Floyd.
County Elcetcfs—0. P. Vaughan, 
Garrard, Capt. J. Newcomb. Rockcasiln, 
Cspi. J.C. Stone, Madison,/ohn H Rid­
dle, Esiill, James Gurntnl, Clay, Jacob
Delegate lo Baltimore Caneciif/oii—
in their own bodies respective­
ly, enlarge their respective numbers, fill 
any vacancies in the electoral tiul-et for 
their sevorul districts, both of the Presi- 
deiillnl clocior and his district and coun­
ty ussistanls, supply uny vacancies that 
may occur from ihcirdistriels rospcciive- 
ly in the dulcgaiion to the National Con- 
• • dulv it shall belosoo
that exacuiivc coi 
in the various cot 
crally the orguniz 
and do all other ac
ippoimcd 
tion of tho counties,
_______ ___ ____land things that may
ihcir judgment honorably contribute 
to Iho benefit of tho Democratic cause.
3d. Resoltwrf, That it be made the du­
ty of Iho ouiKlants of tnc clnlor
iral couniies, t 
such form ol county o 
Domojrais of ibcir cut may It
pliernulc. „
SEVENTH DISTRICT. | 




Elertnrs—B. F. Clarke, Loui»- , 
(irttbum, Juffersuo; Charles d 'Plellounty 
IC, to the district, and through 
ihu Slate Central Cominiltee, the 
, I of their efforla in tlio projiaga. 
of our prinuiplcs.
Green, of! thocorainitteo on tho
addrcs.s, made report
The adilrcas wits lead Ly him, nad a- 
ily. [Address hereaf.
/Jufri < £ ec or—A. K. Marshall. fere-l a resolution l4j by way of amend- 
-P. Upshur Major, ment- Adojued. ,•> . - ^.jjo/red. That this Convention ad-Assiitaul E refer—P.  j .Cnanfy Efre'eri—Samuel Shv. F.-iy-1
0 pledge ournclv
Upon introducing his rcsuli 
Hise concluded liis address, whieli had 
bcon cutoff yesiorday, cy the iuiroduc- 
liou of reports.
Mr. Dudli-yoffercd a resolution that 
coinmillee of three bo appointed to »-u 
on Mr. Hise, and request ol him a cony 
ofthe oloquGiii and 1 airiotic address de­
livered by him before this conventioa 
Adopted.
Tho chair appointed Messrs. Dudley,
Tompkins, Monroe and Pratt, said 
miitcc.
[Correspondence hereafter.]
The Conveulion udjournod lo 3 o'clock
Mr. Burnott, from the committee of 
e counties represented, (83) made Ihe 
following report:
Tho eommiiteo composed of onn dele- 
„-iic from each county appointed by tho 
county delegates under a resolution u- 
dopted on yesterday, Iv lliR Uomocralic 
------------ ^-.resent-
 
ention, for the purpose of pr s 
i the conventiun tho names ofst
0 punona for Governor iind Lie
Governor, electors for the State at large, 
and dulcgaiesiotliuNational Convemion, 
renpecifully report tho following nomi- 
for Ihe several offices named in




cinnaii,(formerly of ibi 
Sarah E. Peck, of this eny.
There U a nectar for more iwcct 
TIton wiDO or eoutmoo anitehcl, 
.And lbl> fair brlJs eao sow repeal.
That NecTAa-sMrMltehell.
And he, In turn, may safely uy,
"I took tnv lovi by aEASoas, 
nd thoBgb rva but a Pecs to-day,
Tbul Peck's
the 9ih ic
kcr, Mr. Snow It., by Rev. Hiram B. ; Riioacs to Miss Eli: 
if this county.
ruAVE I 
1 to tbe lot 
Ceo.Ccbari
Hemoval.
rd my Lumber Yard and eSce 
d etrerl roceotly occaplod by 
S, PHISTEB.(roar82J CflA i
Locust Foots.
A LARGE LOT. >nllable forfenoUv, of good 
li. teagUi and else, ju<t reeeired oad far lusai 
above. [010123] CHARLES PHraTBR.
Tiic Splendid Dorse
A By Cadet, bis dam Fanny Med- 
ley, this beautiful dapple gr.-y 
premium horse of horses. lohaiiusS iiich-
. ... Monlgom'.TV county, four mi. 
r>f North Middletown. Bourbon coun- 
ight miles from Mount Sterling, and 
miles from Dobbius’ Store. Quick- 
r's colts arc large and blood-like
____ng; nice out of ten of them greys,
showing that Quicksilver is most all Med­
ley. llis oolis makit fancy horses for 
young Indies, or war chargers, and Tortho 
turf they will bo loo speedy for the speed • 
icri. nnd lost longer than the stoutest, as 
all orQuickailvor’3sncosKirshu"c alwoys 
stood ni the head ofthe turf. Culei was 
by Johnson's Medley, his Jam Siiliy
by Tiniiiiuleon; si 
JoiuHon's Boston. Quicksilver’s dam by
. rbU.. or iesi
• for Wheal.
JNO. D. ti WM. BTILLA' 
hIorchS2 CllyMUla,3d
Whedt Wanted.




THE pleasoDt and 
imeedy boat CLIPPER, 
^tf.DosovAS.Maetar. 
J bo* takes the plree of 
^itae ClreomlaiLaBd wfll 
continue to run tega- 




11.* Quicluilvor. he by Old Hati’a Old 
Quicksilver, he by the imported Medley- 
Rolls'Quli-ksilver dam by Old Plonipo, 
hc.hy the imported .Mossenger, tke sire 
of Eclipse, tho dam of Fanny Medlev 
was a double-brod Quicksilver, and tbe 
fincH marc I ever saw. For balnuco of 
pedigree, sec bills. ,
Qchksilveb will servo marcs at ten;"'g* 
dollars,due thu first of July, 1848. Pas­




tfe. This prhne Jack and brcedei 
*¥6l for his first loiormulcs, averaged 
forty five dollars ihc fall ihoy 
were weouod. He was sired by Uen. 
ila.rison. Harrison bv Old Warrior, t 
full brother 10 Big Martha that I sold tc 
Willeby ReottforSl 100. She look eight 
cups os an egod Jcanct, and never lost
NOBLE Ac DVBLE, ■>S«9i4clMfi.
PORNER of Pearl and Wolout flrevU. Uf 
V from of 11.0 ’ ootomeo. Moiooie i.nd Odd- 
Fellowi’ Holla, two nquarca from iho Strambeat 
I-andlny. ond one oquore weft of Maiu ilieeL 
inarcb IS. 1848—30-6ic.
niIyLEl(’8 HOTEL,
■ly opposite the CourUteHue,
Compound's dam was bv Gcu. lackson, 
rrdnmaton ofthe Duke of Bourbon, 
ha by Don Qnixoil, anil ho by Washing-
nud you w
r Slock
1-^^Lkui. Governor, GEORGE : 
JOHNSO.N, ofSecit.
For uleciora for the State nt largo, E. |
His^ of Logan, and R. N. Wickliffe, of March 2:
ihreeof the largest Jacks 
ever imported into this country, 
pound's great grand dam was my father’s 
old Jennet, both by sire and dam, so you 
will so; that ho hasnoladrop of iurerioi 
blorid in him, and his looks and breeding 
prove it-
Cmnpounii is near 15 hands high, iin- 
iih great weight and length, 
like a bol l horse. I will lei
......— . Jemicts at 825 for Jack colts,
nnd -S15 for .'onncl colts.
Also—GILBERT, bv Boggs’ im 
led home, will stand ot the earae plud
headed, t
dollar a colt.
_ or delegates to the National Conven­
tion, for the Sialo st large, John W. Ste­
venson of Kenton, Somucl 8. English, of 
Trimble, Isaac Burnett, of Trigg, nnd
C. Mason of Bat—
For delegates to the National Conven- 
lion for the respoctivo countiet, (seceep- 
aratc lists.)Isaac burnett, ca'«.
A. Duvall, Sec’t/.
TheConvention adopted tho report of bat,and 
(left
$100 KFaWAKD!
Ranaway from the subscribor. 
living seven miles north ol 
West Liberly, Morgai
Bob is of a bright copper color, thi , 
ihreo years old,about 8 reol high, heavy 
made; had on mix-d jeans pants, u. white 
jeans w mms3, low crowned while wool 
pair of coarse new bools. He 
the county of Bath, uoarOw- 
rithhlmiClarke, of Louisville, offered a re-, ingsville, taking 
.. A10 the effect that it is inexpedient; fllBCk HOrSC.
at ihisiimeiomakeany Prt““'--“-'-— '................................... -
ioaliona. Adopted. about 14j honda high, 7 years old tWa spring, and branded vi>ih Ino letter S on 
tho near shoulder.
1 will pay 850 for the apprehension of 
lhesaidnegro.il laken in Kentucky, or 




an get him. 
KENDALL.
Mteehantii, Famois & M
On metion, .Wrs. Marshall. Steven­
son, Burncii and R. M. Johnron were 
appointed a committee to inform the nom­
inees of the Convention for Governor and 
Lieut. Govornor, of ibo soleo-tiwis made.
D. Meriwether, aad W. Tebhs 
Bold, addressed tiio Convention.
Conventioa ndj. to 7 o'clock.
EVCMING SBSSIO.t.
Convention mol. The President took
ihechairandcalicdUtcConvcmionioor- ................................ ..............
I piirchMod at unusually low
.......... ......... .............. . .......... .._prcsstv for this markut. and
ion. 11.' waa followed by J. ^ lihich wo arc RESOLVED TO SELL 
W. SU'Vcnson and W. S. Pilcher. jst ail hazzards! Come oo. all you who
200 PackagM of H^wm.e
prisingci iety and article bHong- ‘
.iiig IU ..... branch of bueine&s, which M»ich8. S48-^ ’ W. 
I have been iir as
prices.
n they had coociuded. I wish superior and cheap Hardware aud
r. Levi TyW moved ihi.t the Sooro- Cutlery; now is thu time for bargains, at 
■ the publishing of the ;ho sign of the Pa Hook. Market street.








Second St. near Wall, MaysviJle, Ry. 
rPHE nnd«r.l5ned. Isle of the Beverly House, 
1 has the pleasure to Infonu Ills friends a. . u.l
the public gencnil]-, UisI he has reniuved lo the 
•well located Tav. -A eav liooss OB 
BdbyW.L. Dupsy. 
eugbry repaired andocoaJ ....................... .....The Heueehos bees ilier i
much Improved lu lu latornul___ ,____ ____
the proprietor Is prepared to cfvi- (o Gioee who 
may fsvor hfm with a call, a ReRtucky Welcome, 
ocd^lh^besi fare which ihe markel^ofl'ords^
Inc, and hi. porter It in ih-fteketLsad- vin reiulinrss to cun. 
Ibr river, at all hoirra
^2. r^m, nvu. Js.v, nntteU.siesor, V73LZ.S &
Produce and Groceiittd,
Particular alienllon paid lo the pCcebaie oad 
Oolei.f aU kinds of rroduce.
Csst rronl sL.epeoslle steamboat laadliig.
mb 8; e.1.
' ' . Itoddsns & Leouh, Ne«tulle  ... ______
J. C. Buckles, Louisvitle. 
J It. Mctlvolu,
Poyotx Si Pearce,
T. C, & H. T. Pearci 
I'komsa H. Minor 
G.U. Bowler &Cc. 
J.U. 4: C. Junes.
.hand aThey have on  ceavrol' 
which thy wlil evil very
Take Ji'otiee:
fftHATFontIcroy Ball tus five uotes oa me, 
1 paya.'l« <u .Andraw Weila, for fifty daltsia ' 
b. Ibe ISlb day of November. 1342; oaa
s;2i.=:iV4:i?‘s?7;.‘ttr45
ofDaeembtM846; one doetiMSSih ofDeceB- 
bar. 1847. and eaedae the SStb ef Deoeralsr. 
1848. I farwsra all perteiia from troilnc fer 
aaldBOtes.astheyara all paid off. tad reoa 
prove It. Ihtvoealladoa Fenlleroy Boll for 
tbem. end be rvfucet te ^ve aom up. Oivan 
boad. ihlsSSth dM^rtebnierv, 184S.
PB-TEB SIMONEN-indernybanWiiatMi
o «ivTroHTvTT






Altorner »« Law. 
OBe*— 0 . ? l Slftrl trf. 'Ja. i'l i r.!,,v,tnM.
■^yiLL eonlinnr fh. pncileo «f hli
aSr-Iy.
a ilian sf
Attornoy A CotinseUot at Law,
*Mai»aisn!f. Bij.
Western Military TssUtata, 
Oesisetown, Stotocky.
Subject to thBlii9|ircilon efs Bsaid of Visit- 
or*. Bppeluted by the lh« A<i-
;ut:itii r--ntn.l Wing (wofEclo) PmUctu cl
FACULTY,
lDCOT]iontei"irlili alt the pon-eri, prlHlr:'.:
forMiiiauy years Bilended 
rnain the Mother hciine, w 
atnciigtithc m>'>i celvbreicd
LS'i;
•an *ntl (be eireiiit 
Canrtof Appcsli.
,hi. offiee. on Market
n above the Ceeerlv 
as heretofore. Ill Ma- 
teoi.uics.sli<l^ln^th8
HXCEAKD H. STANTON 
Attorney at Law, 
MATcV:iLr, ST:
•aarlLL gtvo awIJncu. altenlioi. to oil bual- 
Tf Deneonncb.l to htin. Oiliretnilie rooui 
back of IhsPoot Oflice, Sccnid et. [febOly
P. U. M A J O nr
AT7tt)S/-Je-V A-r .'.Ay},
hors, ami c'“iil...,. 
cited Iiv tbo Tac.i




say builDeu lebleh may 
any sfiba adjolalitj ecu 
UBir8trMt.latlui<.MBa:i 
fobs ly
beeouGsed to hi 
. OlDeo 
iuslia;.!uk oyposlia Du,ilvy'i.
V. & J. A. Monroe, 
ATTSI^iTSTS-AT-LAT
. . ____ Haarv, Anderaoii and Shelby,and
In all the CourU of Frankfort. Offieo on St. 
I lalratroot.ncaldoor luKeeuun'alook bindery. 
January 19,1W3. ly 
0O*Joh;s a. MoMteiE. Commi.-tsiotirrfor
tbeStalesonndiina, Mittami. 1 eonotsre. and 
Lioliiane, «'I11 take tba eekhowlnlgnnne of 
deads lad praof of other tviilltiga ta be recorJed




Rafera la-L C. & H T. Pc.ire-.l
Cutler i Gcav, [ MsvniUe. 
It. ll.Sbnloii. F.eq. )
Hampton. Smilhk Co.,ri:ubur7b 
' Crayton. Jan. 26, lO'ld. ______
A FRSOmUCK IUN0.
AtTORXCY at law. -...„...e.»e. /late
«b..„ h'r. M'lll nraell.-e Ir the CatinlHaaf 




pOKTnO'ES the rw’ice «f hH prafaaileD 
In the ally a/.Mayseille andvlelnilv. Of- 
fie en Third alreal, near .Morket.
Nbv. 9. ISdT. _____ ___________nelWy-
J. M. Spindle & J. M. Alanaoder.
ATTOBNEYS AT LAW, 
OIBcc, FIciiilnR.hiiry Kt-Mliirky. 
■BTTILLattend ilic court* of Flcmlnp, Jlaaon. 
TT Biih. SleliolM an.! Lttvli. Aej- 
hyprampl and dldac-nt titleiiiion ' ’ 
merit a ttiure cf public paimn^ee, 
ncnilne.barg.Ky. Uea.S. ’47.
Chloroform.
TTbR. J. TAYLOR. DeolW.tn
XJ la dally living the C»lto*groa.'i. fur the pro- 
Teniioa of pvlii Sarbig surgicul ojicmtlona.— 
Those of the Medlenl f iicahv who hare leatadlu 
pbco I' far obai 0 ti t L'lheon. 
inromcB ea Satum >1. adjoining the Bonk, 
jaogft If
e/ .J.ieiVnfom' 
E. H.'Foutt»Ttii?Ei'..>r.;f—e oF f-oir, Wor-
n/ ■'1 If nrr r; i f p./iiir.i/ Eeenomy.
j.o, nt.ii«.A. n., ri/f.







Tlir fir.t ye.vt has closed 
ho Third a>e».i<Mi will Ic
Thel niroiyrdVminnliall
Eaa..
at Weal Poll 
leill be earcfi
T ' ' .i V i on' f Tw opened on'tile'ru.. 
Mcnilay in rebruaev, and clo.wd on the dth dev 
of July. 1?4A Tho Aca.inmic yenr will hero- 
after commenca on tita 1st of ooplemlwr. and 
close on (ba 4lh of Julr, with n Public Easra- 
luaiion.
Tha Soperlnteodent twice held tho rhalrof 
MathBRiallesandjViilnriil Pblloaophy In Reorga- 
town Co:irK»! siibsrqtii>nllv. tliM of N'ali.ral 
Seleneo ami Civil Ftigineeriiig In Baeett Col- 
leas; and for ten wirs peel, has been Priucipal 
of lha CoHogiale In>llli.(otiut)eed bslaw
Mr. Horsiira wo. for fl yearaProfeawirofN'al- 
oral Seloncoal West Poliil. and nceived from 
Yale Colloge tha Honorary Deareo of Masii-r ol 
Aria. IIchaatlaeohsileWBe of lha XorMli 
Academy, Va. The Facility alWe.i Puint.iind 
thoTrin'e's at -Vorfolk, *(>eak of Ills ability, 
zeal end Sdelily, in uiuiniiiifind term*.
Mr. Foaara rr.tdimlad at llio Vlrgini.. Mllilury 
Inslitiile. and has boon a ProfeBor of Mutko- 
tnttllo for the Iasi Sro vesra (two Tears at the 
Viralnia Mliilary lu.lla.:.) up lo jMv. Since 
which time, he has horn on.plove.1 as aii Eiu;l- 
neer. Tho Riiiwn.it nideni and Vi.iiom of the 
Issliiuta recoinmoud him as ■•~fuimrlu I'Oi 
fli..i-i-i. • fer the Mathemallcil driiarltrvnt.” 
Mr.Wvcttc graduated at the UnivofUe of 
KotthCaroIlna.wliore ho was retained o" Tiilor. 
tin elected Profosiwr of LanEiiageii In JelTerw-n 
go. Mia. He has tesliaioni ils licebb...
I I’rofeesar Oliiu.ie t, rrofes.or 1-ong. Gen.
Bad and bedding, per am 
SUilIonerr, twr annum,
Pockol momy, per annum. . - - 6 Ui
BsUa okuBOB for Bsarden nt th, 
opUon of Parentd «i Ouardluio. 
luilbin. Spanish. Latin, and Geimill
TS-rrsni,,I.™™: .■ \li
TullionoutlioIIiiriiaSlesaoua, - • 25 H
(Jee of Ih.na end Guitar, each, par qr. 3 <1
FancV''wo''rk'«T every dcscrlpUon, plain a.-»iuj 
Medfclarmid Physwln’eT^'^n Me'ifaiek
nets, ehoeged la paroiitn.
A Quurl'r commenced. I, charged in fall.
Feh-16. lS4d- 2m.Ch. Cin. Enc;.
froir
Qiill and Ollier emiuonl sehelam.hm*r 
e I'ilfbnrgBar.
man, as to chaueler slid qiirilllienllona.
Mr. Swtrr Is a araduale af Yol> College, and 
has been leaching len yenrs with dlslingulsliej
^ Mr, GsuvT lias langlit sn-en yearsin the City
Tca-lus.e.Tnliie-t Is .cm la $17 per vear,
........... Bvardingh - f(1 In tb-ceuntA-. or
JIhh In town, per Tear—errrv Ihleg fnrni»he.-l.
ThaCodels wear a Unifarm, of blue cloth at 
$3 5.7 per yard. They are .1. hours a day. In 
school; ami 2 boiirson drill ;iii good wiialher.)







t This School is note 
rrceired and , ry Iiisliiuie, which 1 
. . I 1 buildings, nearly half 
r n perati s, t Prof-sser Hopkiitj I,
.......................... Claasef Young I.mik..
fine Chemical and Piiiletophlcal
&BNTAL SURGERY.
andTlciuliT, i’eThu now^ht^i 
lagallf............................
. close ou the :5ili day
leeied with lha MIIUo- 
londueted In dJfferoU 
ilte dlctnit.
tires hero to thaRcnlor 
every day, 011 a very
"/rof^Mora‘wrohi and Swift attend
elaawalnLatln.FrenehandMathcmntica..............
the SliUtary Ezarciscs, in wliieh lh-y take no
Fab. 23. l« l»-57-r t, P.ififfral.
lisfaction
HlfuM of hlTTotk! aud ihe ' TTAVIKG purah:
•kill of his ottersllona. I II Mill, of llie lale , ,
Hli 0®co Is on Suttoa Strctl, nearly opposko we Intend continuing to inak;a;rr,c
Cl,y Feb. 23, l*= l’'—27-?m._____________________
^'to^kAYSVlUE CiT OM ivkia:
1 t c ased tbs hlaysvlllo Colt




1 HAVE just procured thienew agent for the 




I hava also putchesad tha EiCLsnvE right of 
Dr. JahD Allen's eclcbraled patent linprovemaul 
In Doalal Surgery, for restoring tha eenlour of
. uid so injurious edveta
I I
illi s------- -
_______ c l lji e a i
tha flea, or giving to BoJlew Cheeks a sal 
ural fulloeas, for‘»Ia.on, Fleming and Lewis 
eaniiilea.
All oporallODa In my line neatly and promptly 
atundnd to, a-ud withal tearrantrd. Oflica an
‘““•■“"''“'’TSsS'I.I-a'll."-"'
iouSCif Denial Snrgcon.
JctESPECTFULLY tenders hla acknowledg- 
meals for the very liberwj eneouragemonl uc
baa roeciToil, and would remark,..........................
yearn Mperlence, and 
variout eharl-".........
. that from el  
ig aUendance In Ilia
-/ Louli. and a vlgllanl attention wbSilm 
and by never being absent ezeept when ncceo- 
anrlly so, he hopes to iccril auii receive a liberal 
•liara of public paironegc.
OSeo—aver Hu£h £n'i
ended to.
i e-^e Barr'aHaidwaR Slara. 
ep.1.1647. “ a-ly.
' ~ ~ eaofthe Eye patUetaarly at
WALL PAPER.
Semens. Window CnrUins, 4e., Ac- All of 
which will hi sold lower then ever before offered 
tn ihia market. Those wi hlr.g to msk* their 
rooms look nett tod clean, preparatory for tha 
approaeblngtprlng, wiilt'a well to give ua a call 
Feb. a tf. W. S. BR07V:C i CO.
Tan Baik WantcA
YY' £ are prepared to rectlve (wo or three 
\V bunaredeordf of CbeniuiOak Bark.fer 
which wo will pay tho l.lghcct market price in 
cash, on dollvary at our Ian Yard in this city.
Wo would call ’ha atlent.on of IwMbcr Deal­
ers to our tiOvk. which Is iarge. et.J as 








well ai alher markets, (obo
had at the old sbm.l.uii Sultaii street, non oei it- 
pled by John II. UiciiesoN. and will make it tin 
interest of ell dealers in any nrllcla made In 01 
mill, to purthaso ofns; being drirrmlned tow 
aa low no any other estabitsliment of tlio kli 
west of tlie nionnlolns.
Tlio business 0/ th' firm will be eonducled U! 
der tbr firm of WM. STILLWELL i CO., 
whom all orders for Collon Yams, &e.. n.av I 







Jnst received at the Cheap Cash Store.
Goods from New York ond Baltimore;
And Goods from Philadelphia, loo.
With every thing timl'a Gno ond new.
Come on. all ye who wish to buy,
Toaullyou wo will surely Iryi
Why will you falter, ibrn. and fear.
And buy your roods so rerydoarl
eaubuy them tbere so cheap.___
And tho reward of yenr Industry reep. 
Ccads there of every moke and kind,
f.SS:£r;r“'
No Store wllbln Iba Wealem StnUa 
Can offer Goodi ut lower rales:
1'hen why not one trial give—
You’ll not repent Itwblia youUva.
Be not by taphlsiry eantroUed,
And mao who only want your gold;
W hen borgalnsjust to suit the uiiverv. 





School of tho UtBoline Noob;
CovioElaD, Konturky.
I HE system of education adopt.-., in Ihia in- 
' -iliuilou.ls ihe o.mo oa that which boa bceu 
il  with eminenteuc- 
iswell known 
Europe fer (ho 
, ................... ....... ______jcuilon of ehll-
Ursuliiies. belag, for (he laal llirecce-.tutles. re- 
eognizcsl as one of (bebwl qualified Inr the for- 
tuuiiuu end educuiic ■ of youth, it need not be 
livrr. Ihal (lie Irealiiielit uf the cliildrep 
..........J inslllullun. as xegarda their conduct, for­
malin]; of rhanirter. cuniforl In aicki.sss. dU-t. 
nrcMSun-relazaliuii.dec. iarnnlnenlly maternal 
Tonsia for Bouders—To be psl 1 lalf year­
ly In advance;
UoarJ and TuUion per annitm, is allthcdr- 
partmeiilsof the Ecgliali and Fre -.b Lan­
guages. filSO 01
...........—..............'«rvqulrod.
df boatii pti ...........-
New Hoiso & Lot for Si'le.
for sale tho large apH c. m 
Brick DwoUingUoui , 
-ruer of 3d and Plum street 
modadngtorins. Thishous 
Is soi-uiiairuetedaa to lie easily suacepllble of,.l 
vt.tioii lalo two eonvei lent bauses for small f.m 
ili. i. Cf eonveripd into one l.irgo dwelling. Per 
sons-lesirous of p.- cliaaitg will pies- rsll on lb 
undersi-ued. K. M. WEED-7N.
jan2Ctf
SIGWrOP^HB SAW
H.meral «/ !Ai Ilardirare Hjuie nf 
N. o.j?rsTjs {
"'KTIvTi?. & ?HIOT.sii '
To No 4. ■•AtiEN Bcitnixoa," KoHhsast cor­
ner of SoconUan I Siilton atreela. oraoslto lh< 
warehonaes of .Men-re. Culler da Gray, aa.- 
A. M. January, Esq.
To tho Fublle.
•^j^T-RTAl- Ethlĵ method of nolifying aur
removed our slock of'llnnlwnre from our -i 
-land an Front street, Into the largo and hai 
some Siore Room, fitted up czprcaely 
liie^Aiu-N
nnicre. Coiiiilry Merchauij. 
I, Bull-lera, Ulacksmiihe. Cooebnukera 
id nlhen can be fully snuulied by us.
7Va purchase our Goods in f, -I hiuft-. and 
« constantly receiving tJiem niiier from A : - 
- .. rf .1 ,e,m nnd their
ageola. which enablea ii« to offer our euslomera 
aa goo i terms as ony House weal of the niouu- 
• ■ CivciNNsii or elsewhere.
-nds for
ic;
ell iny goods 
Maya-
HATS7n,Lti BAT MABUrACTORT 
1 AM now receiving and openiug, at my IIol 
1 Blore. In ftlayavllfa, a large and well iclecikd
aaaorliueDtor ___
£i6 Fubionablc BaU ud Caps.
made to order In the East, and Intended express­
ly for this roiirkct. My slock haa be.-: —- 
chased on tho most favorable Irniis, ' 
rm-ble ma loaell 10 purchaaers choep . 
other house In lha elly. My lirmerted 
esusUUofllaUeud Cairs of the finest qliaUly 
ond finish, and wlikfa I offi.r to Uie public as 
a^lhey csnpoMibly ba l^ughl. _{n'"nh’
iperlor quality, which 1 inv
i.'id examined It is my «..........................
I- III. such terms as will inako it the 
,C of r-.ircliascra (o buy ofma.
J,t MF.S WOUMAtO, -bu/Poi .‘f'ree/. 
ivlllj, Nov. 9. 1547. noI2-iy.
Regular PortsmoRt3i,May8viUo, & 
Cincinnati Packets!
T^IIE Fwe 8t*asics .RCIOTO, B. Karuita, 
L Master, and NORTH AMERICA.:. M. 
■(.ana. Master, will piv regiihrly helwcen Ihe 
iluiva and all Inlmuediiilo poliUs, leaving Cin- 
-iunaliand rorisinoutlicach day al 12o'lock. M.,
i-iiler«.and wlHafiord la peranns reaching Move- 
ilk- iuiliaereniiiganoniiorliinily of n apciNly 
. sige either up or down. They Will ba at 
llnyivlllegeuartdIyaboniCo-clock,  P. "
BEVEELYi^IlOUSE.
Sla- SBoaipaiSr#
UTZ or Til* rnaxKUP uoira*,
iHaDSbiUr. 2XS-
"CTAS now the cccuponvy of the s.. abora wall 
ofMarkctind 
the aatsbllsh- 
VUcIi will warrant him in ex-
............J----- atthaauamboat
MAWSIONfclHOTJSB.
Oeneritl BUge A Steunboa




II lha cUy 
rt Botlles.li
N. SHIELDS. ProprlGioi
ThOTeL. having beenpurchaae. 
ly repnlred and refurnished by tho 





r a o n for the ireepUon of vl»ll- 
VTcry attention will be paid which 
!s 10 Alcir comfort uid convcuionci
HUNTER t PHI5TER, 
febS N0.4, ■•Allen Dulldluga,” Malm
illOltSIB  ̂COLLARS, 
eeuslnnlly en hand, b^ elly m*
HUNTER k PHISTE . 
fobs No. 4.-Allen Bulldlnga,- N't!"
' •Kai-liCArc*.(i -a.sanluran 
.> ivsold. llearcswlIhr.utvonimng, pi.r; 
c I'niiig.ordcbillli.linglha nailrnl. Iliamc-
»-fully iiseJIn DyH|ic|»la, Wesicru nud Sll-
..... .. Kevero. Ft-ver a.ul Ague, Feronir T
.-dull. Bilious Colle. rilus. Gravel, H.-a,I--------
• dusln Ihe able. beck, and Mee.1 In all Dl-cnsra 
rlsliir from hnpurilir* nf lliu Blo»l, Formloat 
lie BookStoroouMsrkvtSlrei-t.
W.P. BROWN.
Bewara oftlial Cough—Hs but Ihe iircludi




Second *1. beheefH Martet ij- Sul/on «U. 
P EVOLVING, Duelling, and other Plalola. 




cipally of Saddlery, which makes our slock 0 
Saddlery, now In store, lha moat comolate am 
lai^iwe have ever bad. _Wa have
........... eiainli





Engle and Her. copy.
............. aly i
Makers Call and  ndnnall i  
COBURN, REEDER A STON.
Feb, 16, '4
Alwrdean Property orSiOe.
offer at PUBLIC SALE, on 
r lha 25lh (lay of March, my
!Propel., ..
Front street .. 
ry Ijimilng. ThoUulldiogta a two-alorybHek, 
and well ailcnlatod for a biisiacaa lioosa and
the very beat materinla. Buslueanmcn will 
well lo altcnd, as a bargain may berxpecl«.l. 
Absrdecn.feb9.i848. ELI DAVlfasON.
XTcnip 8«ea—Iwlsh to purehtM nfaw 
CdL hundred Bushel* of good dean Hemp
^ CUA'S. W. FRANKLIN.
... .............................. juatreedvedandfor
**Dm. LnolT''CUA’S. W.FRANKLIN.
P.ir’fil llic lll-fl, a-l i> C,-a e Ihr Sj«'cni/'-r 
uiiii-itUtfn miifi irhirli 11 ra/HIfi </;.pro/ieAm
llr. Taitvt wciid’k « oiki|M>iiud
«il kariu:ii»nvlll;»e _____________
I. tiulvcrrally (^knawladgwi by those who hava J «k D^^Th"!!*? ‘ 
Slvuulla^.i. (the only true lejO to b. Ih. V 9 FJudlg^^^
for Wkeat—I am at al^tlmaa paying
d«1'IToiVix.'’chabPw!^fr^^^
Wind*)
40=t^.^LV ........... ,12 WUdowbrandi.
JNO. B.M’1LVAIN.
‘IBZv, 'iSZ’TfS'X^Z'Z i T'us"p -
lha New jf llie Cbeulaud Lungs. For sale 
look Sloro.




TT J. HICKJIAN. woiiM 
O. foraiUl.cusli)mMSi.nd^^
ToLeeo Store lo lha Imnso lately ocn 
Duke A Moody ass Slovc Sloro, on Mt... 
Ho would Invite the uilenlion of DcaK-ri 
i-ousumeis la the qualily and^prlce. of his
3 Bbl. ground Ginger,
9 ranks Epsom Salts.
S Bhia Flail or Tanncra OIL 
10 -
Jon. 2 -Uarald Boildinga,’ SoaondSt-------
_____ , .............. ................... idpennaneDl e
I (IlMun-s arising from an Impure ab "
-l  erupi-d b> !go Into the hands uf lhor= wIioM shelve* coil- Feb. & tf._________________________
. r fri-n . .. 
e I'Xpvetand ulll bo glad li 
stand—-and solicit an ex
palronsge.
1 ck by all t 
Country IT
IH'NTER A PHISTE-’, 
•'Sign of the Faw," No i. Allen Buildings, 




[N store tu fora-vla
L 123 Bsi. s.s,Collins’,?immon’sAMana’a 
13 117 Pra. raceChulus. ozanrlcd 
1330U Qra Augers, short ami long, poli.lird, 
concavo and graduated twbl—vmiio-
2(i)n Cto. I'tcMilum SrrewB. DSsolled
67 Uox.Carjwnler’. A American Rim Lock. 
173 Cron. Cut and Mill Snwa. beat brsudi 
375 Dos. Filea nnil Rasps, uiorled
ino -
250n lb ...................
41)0 - Shoe Nalls 
31) Doz. Molasses Gales, B 
25 •’ lliilcheta and Hand Axes 
IS “ roil Tea Kettles 
250 Poll-Ued Bradoont 
ion Krgs Nalls, a--.orled.izet. Allliehari 
warn house of lJU TER A PHISTEIl, 
feU9 No.4, •■Allen Bnlldlngt,” Main 1
Frcah Stock of Oreceties.
TUST RCCEIVED,
J 24 Kogalieads Sugar, 
so: ckaCoHbe. 
lU .'arrelt.No. i.Wuckero.
20 “ No. 2. dg
25 •• No. 3. da
25 'lalfBbll Ne.l. do
s;; Sirz.!.
20 Quarter bbla.No. l3o
Sk,-r
30 Bbln Loaf Sugar,
3 Pcwiterad Sugar,
2 Tierces Carolina Rice,
0 Boxes Ground Pepper, ezprestly for 
ruuiillng,
3 I Bags An-oried Shot, all sizes.
3- Pig and Bar Leaii,
BorraisSngar Hoq(« HoltSKS,
“ Clarified Syrup, ..e 
The above good, are well aelecled. and I will 
sell at Ihe Market Price for Cash, or Prediica at 
Coshprleaa. JNO. B. M’lLVAlN,
„---------- ... Bad Wall alreab
SOT BY *niE M.bGNETIC TELEGRAPH
Rult.U l'.ri.,.f.Vfro„.cr
FROM N. ORLEANS! 
DISnOP ^MOKRIS,
tTAVE jnrt™cive*!“c"lowing articlra: 
O. 63 hh.l.. Prime New Orleans Sugar 
1.75 .ack. Rio CafPiB
4. 5, 6.7 A 8 Lo^ Sugar
*”65 bU..°Mobl.cs: SO W do '**
15 I,bis. Supirboiir-e Mvlawes 
25 >4 bbl.. do.; 5 bbl.. Gnldcn Syrup 
Sn bbis. Ko-lA2.Meckercl 
15 kill. Mackerel; 4 Uciees Rles
Flami^rbiwgl’Vruuao- st 154™ ____
Cbailes W. Franklio, 
MaysTilli), Sy
mv.lvriuui and unmeaning nama. For sal 
only bv W. S. B OWN AO..,
' • -lie New Cuf/f Book Slora. MarkcM., 
tch 8. Maysvlllc.Ky.
m YVitippinv Pnp^r,-am> just received, for rale lower that er before offered In Ihl. innrkcl, or U 
ehangefor Rags. W.S.DKOWN ACO. 




JusI RecelveA by 
February 2. 1648.






. Their Clock 
llheyolTurlhem
if Dry Good! is com*
; very lowprice*. and 
;he Inlerant of the Former* 
they always have done— I 
lutve bought from four to
Western Reserve Ckeeee.
mndred tons Hemp, and paid the highert 
..... hi coslijond about 8.000 bushelsWTieot; 
15 10 80 head of hors™: upwards oflOO head of 
untie, and from 4 to 5.000 bushels Corn, for
nr. I.e ttoyU
?®{nj <ChtvrD <diV Ssirsaiiarfna
F11.1.S.
From ff.e Lsneet. .4u:uif 23 1945 
I.E R"V hiis n.o»i h..ppil,» succeeileil 
l.imng Wild Cherry and Uarsaparill-
I. pirf.-rl discnvi-rt of rhe klml cv. r 
Tlivir erent i.ec-uiri.f excellence, nn-l
hose d-'Slrlng lopnrchosa w old give him a call
TRE DOTD nOI'NE, 
^framlirni Inmfins,
ICEN L. BOTE), re.pcctful
s! the |iubHclhaIllu-aUvc.-.lal,ll,.....................
l-ceii Ihorougldy n-psireil. and Is now In com 
plrle order fr>r the rrci-ptlon of gurats. Door 
onn olali hour* of Ibo night. Bills moilrrsle.,
iKcnip
.... .
■ orner of Second ned Wall Slrwl. 
-Iiouse, mv friends and the publl 
-r a slinrc of Ihal branch of bust 
iHcndlotheselllngnnd sblppliig ..,1 
Barley, dinrges will be *
JNO. B. M’lLVA
OB the 
,r my War 
.------------ • j are solicited (
ni)(-r Inxre
ACCOMMODATION.
after mako a trip 
both ways E( ■ 
fnr nor /v rnr. tiT.rK.
The Singe will leave MavsTlUe everv Srindnv 
alFo’elock, A.3I..nnd Fleiiiiog>burgal9o’eleei( 









1 VERY fine atlido, for rale l.v 
I\ W. 8. riCKE'TT,
dae:4 Market sueci.
IlnireSpnniKl* r*{;nri.
A SUPERIOR article aiwnys on hand nl low 
-Aprlousby L)uul2.] H. J. UICKAIAN.
dee .4 .Market meat
Now Booka
'TfBE New American Gardner, eontainlng 
X n aeiicaldireetloBsonlheenlloraof Frulu
•'liravinB
T7DWAHDS’ Extra No. 1. V 
Ml, Tobaoeo.«itltvarlousoOier 
Jos. 12. U.,J. HI ... Cavendlib .Ind* at NEMAN’S.
jV ANA ^IG AKS-|O^Targe rajjlyj of va-
60.000 S.Z"ZT.;""-
biaciiig all (he various sixes, all of 
be.
round, era- 
.-hlch 1 war- 
)arket. Jn- 
duded^nlhe
,i|ily since (be burning of 
mv Warclioiise, I now Invite yon to cal’ 
shall hare good Iran ami M fair pHceo.
Jan. 12. JNO. B. M ILV,
It lo  euiinl In anv sold In 
rllii Kail Rorla. Hoii'Dars. & 
c lol. 'Fa Hi
h:iv.' bi-en unable lo
pitiiPiti .'tititiv.ir,,
Am ©T3LL
B.-ttl XH DI’..N r SBiiin has H.e pl.a-uir .
1 iiivhii-g Il„. a ........... uf Ms Irii-uds iiml
H.e piil.lie. (.. >■ riC. rirh. an-l well *■ I 
...nrim-al uf M iT-i ..nd - APS. of ih 
...iri-hi.ms which hr ha.iu.irac.ived.,
T-m (he ................ •• nnw nff. rinx for
Fur (|.,i. •' anil l..7fl
No 3 »ra-hlla<* «3,UU
Ilieiinr Im id Cep. of all hii.d- vix 
I. ••usrd C.ps, M.-a. I’.-int l a’.-
. -I., do r.x-ra Fur.
e pro|K’rtiM, fn' which ih.y i«i* 
III. uf 8-r.oi-aiiihi. nnd
•■•(•, h- li-d enmrii1l.-d hv Ihe r 
itines. i’.-ilved In.m the e*ifn;i 
r.„.l,ey do rm. .(r.iu il.a .lig.s
do acimn.a* i« Ihe ...................... -
i-her ea'haiiws, hot oa tii-c-n 
henihrm inl-aedm). Tiu. nh 
live me Mr.ins- i'm 
1,1 c-sriv.-neu>. and i..gti-h-e.a . 
ly’s IMKha.
,e mut-himivof H
.Ciiviiy.iii’d (lii-hnwei» npi-iinnd nunir
■ r,-." w,i-e. D- .. ........... -Ih.) c
nil aeiiiepuruaiivB whirh I enn^iei-in
remove u.iihing bur whor ou.ln I- h.' 1 
d—iM-i'h- r tuck, i.iir itrom- iieciiaioii n •
T rlo
.Ii-e •>^j''e'y*-| The^y .t once 1 







lyKI fl|.Km.M.e,l .,,.i.»U. ,risen*.
e ri-ra",JVur.MTrL!l'i.f".!n:b?;«nV.d'i




e bkaicbes, Porun*, el
'YliuPoemsofG W Culler,beaut
Itreot, a good Mnani. I Vill.^p 8|
R.h‘.ST^“t^N. 1 Tli ^ ller.b.-auUfull-. .............
_________________^ BacreJ and Miscellaneous Poema.bybYB Tap-
I DtncOrnnnnnG'rimothy Sc«a.
! O K. BUSHELS Timothy Seed,
30 do. clean Blue Grass,
..Tif 'A.”
Dlssalntion. 1' -'ampKie workaof Kirknitlta, by Soulbey;
W. * rOYNTZ. PoplarPlaln*.Jan. 19.1648. ; IV, io.iracuivodaiieforiulaat iheMarkolsitoai
Comer of Third imd Maiktl xls.------------------------------- -------- Bout Slure. ffcb9.71 \V S BROWN A CO
MaytTllle.Feb-16,1648.—26 If. ' ...-a. ......... . i
TOGOUNTRyMERCHANTSI
Tilt uideraignej having eraabltrb- 
od themaeiTrs in (Ur new bullliiiesop- 
paaite lha I'ovi i-fBre, on Second Hi. 
(eallad -llerda Buildings.'’) offer 
an extensive stoe.li iii iLeIr liar, oil 
audeomprli.lt.g tlio folltiiving: 
lOUO Daz. BSaorteil Ltscucev,
300 “ Blue and Black Ink,
4‘K) ■' Godfrey’s Curdlsl,s ::
300 “ assorted ciae* Cologne,
ano -
5h0fiiiO Sagnr Casied Pills, 
dOO N. D.Llnli.-ieat. 
-......................... .. ' --oall be
M.y*Tia*,rab.2.’49. If-
The Oqraei 
BOX OF BOOKS whieh were left 
iborfbeal
id pa  ̂the charges
Sipci Rends.
TU8T rMrived, a aplrndld am>rlitienl el 
Fub. 2.
Cheap ConfectioDarieB & Fnilta.
‘ joaB'raosEB
IT A8 the pWure (a anuouaci; to ill whom 
XI IT HLI cimczai, (hal he now se 1s his CAR-
Rfsnnvt RoarilB.
Tft Oroia just received. MerebanU will dw
■lU -JLI .. .^^i^ ^ I
__________________ I b t .. -.
DISB ul wholesale far the unprecedented low
ind iwo-lliird <price of HlxO-CII I
. f...
- 0* Ralslb., Flga, Ae., Ac., all of 
' "'7KE. be -
Bpiing rashlons.
I HAVE jwelreeeleed from the Eralem c!
MaytvUle.Fcb23,’4e Sutton street. I riemingaburg. jo3.) BISHOP A MORFm
........................"'“ir'O'
ILVAIN.
f AM receiving from Pm.l.urgh 
J asrortment of Ihe above grniilneJI 
IRON, which makee my aiock
^anton Tee
u^bo difirrenl 








l  very heavy and
ad“ir»y^'^rbrc"h7f
llze, promising them that all Iron told 
riU be warranted good and al pricea as |
. any In llio market. Also, a great variety ! t 
'El:t„viz: Am,-rlcan nii.lrr, En;^l.h do.. I 
for ploughs, F.ngli.h Spring Slerl,!
Wf/IREHOUSE OF
P It I hi -I S O ,\ I, V




—(nrwiiiiLRofuhirli !• •li-wile'l lo (nrexib,- 
Their piro-nt Sioi-li cimaitie of nearly
ONB TUtm.tANI) PACKAGES, 
Embracing eomo THOU-=ANDS of diffrieni 
nnlirrni anil eohiiinei, Slid emprising cirri 




have pitrclmsctl n s-j|)pl>- of lliia 
ibli’ mineral, for clcaiieiiig Win- 
Lnmp Ulassca. Silver anil Drass 
■ indntherwr--
f, SSEvKJS'SlSS'tt.,,.,.™
round machinrry Ftrel, Ac. Also, Nalls, Cast­
ings, aiul Bl.rkimillh’s Coal.
—'—’''•ON.Sutlanet
, . i
JKD. H. RICHE! 
Mayiwlllc.Jan. 19. 1648.
C.kRlNET WARE, Ac.
jolulDgthc farm of A. lloan, Eaa. lakes ihU
,r wl.leh nrenir-rril r'lrcn.h.nrsaiisfae. 
.di(,a. ,l.e l.(nVKST rnli-Rn, by ihr 
i’lEoE; OH Package.
6lvle* arr rrrrieorl a m".i ev.iy ilnr,
O^F.-nteil lisiu ofptie-s, ennristed from 
lay (o day. allh rear) vniiiilion inthr mark- 
rl.ure iilacril iu ihr hands ol buyer*. 
Merrhautswi-lhoa-ile to turin .nme idea
Ills usi.-dwith 
!cd Id uupurcede ..







orselo low Iiv 
J. W. JOfiNi
If. liis flcsi(!nidfi)r.| 
ul)(i is worth) thcul- t
BruM foclUiy. and la di-8- lire of Mason nud Fleming,”that ba keijiB on
- t to pay Aralenghiaowii food, neflutters him- < which wr call 
that hltpriera, eoufDniilng to this stale of "IhI it shall I 
, will give g,-ncral salLfarllon. He boa fur- I out rsiHl.li.hni 
r. III u good ileal of rxpeiwn ami troubi", pro-' nointnirni.
,led hlnKcir with un excellent for I Our tsiorlm
-ucrumnioilollai '-(i|,o neighborhood, sod will | ’.hnyiiir. 
short notice furnish tlie friends nt deceurad , P. S —II.
COFFINS of any aiwrlpllcn, ■ Urii * f^ r. .. 
drlleer in the Hearsr. nnd when ' original firm of
■atroa- 
la^me-
simk m Ihir ONR A ItTfl'I.E. is nl lensr twirr 
Ihe value rl ih„ ctniic iii.rk of dry gam!, 
,>•01111) kepi hi Dill Inrp-al wholrsale jiiBla-rr 





ehieh he v 
equlri-d, r 
I xca al um 
lageorUiect r,aod wll 
IDec-i
iacnmpleiealall i 
LEP-..JUII80N .A I.EF. 
LEE. Mrmerly ol the firm .
Cider Vinegar. I rpHA.
20CMS 14,-."
roflinr, ■.•ar&BrowB Sd«




linn he wKhriiew anmu time ngo, 
d hu.ln.-.s in e..oB.eiina will. M. 
l-re ami Judn,n. and asanrr* iia lriri,ria
■bri.rw . ...... . rhai] I oi. iba tnme |,rr
hr.i,rh nl trade, whi, h lutmet.
-buasaa lowblefa
July, 13,1817,
liH. SMII H’S 
0?.3AT ITiaTlCNAL PILX.8
DR. G. BENJ. SMITH'S
I Ihe UniledSiat, 
ly over ullolbert 
y and pleaesnlnete hat bob
., -^minenoe of fame which needs
nu fatrian influence la perpeluais. Al,n—
...................... they have silrnily worked (h!Tr
wey, ntirt have gained a permanonni boldoa 
tae npprohai.ounfrheppopln which aa Ml" 
me.i.rine or np^mnm can lolsi. |-of ab„ol 
four war* ih.y hero triumphed oear dieaaie 
suit broogMJuy undglaiineM la oaoyanaagi! 
•us loieum.
THEIR PURITY.
»S a mr.iina1 cnmiHiiinrl. commcndl (hen Is
ciirefully srierisn Kig'rdirnis. uraalweiss.ie 
.......... '»'• ><""»« <“ “Ititg iben la!
.. '"'*’Tsi'wh.VTI„AI.
Will .nnnib fl ib. ii exri-lirnee in nheving (hs 
>n„ly nfmiiiiv prrrnrs-rs ofalarmtiie dirr.sn. 
teriniii, (lirWi-U gniili <>|,en, (b-rrh) ir^
NATI'Hirs 0«N RRAIEDY. 
..-mm [■/. ,'fcV,
• rj iwrl.Jihrliiul) .k-ihrrinlissHI. ,q,. 
,a»r.is brongbi iv'rr-hr •tiSiieuir „l (hec,.
ivliie •Tgni-a Thi. pi.in ....... ralinnil dne-
.r,n.- f..,rn. .b.nnli grrund .h,«h . g.wd 
fainil) nniliniirrsi. n. r.-r-nini. ndnl. Op-a. 
nlil.g iirr.-f-ln-B tn llio prim iiili-,
DR.8,\1IIU’S I h^f.^^SriikNGTEV Til*
Pramrir th,-mc-eiim-^if rl,.- LIVER, ‘RIV 
,.,id KID.NF.Y8 i-ii-l IIECIll.tTRihr Imw
• l,STh..f,i., adopting-h., l)\t.Y NATOR. 
A' S'ld ci-ii-isiin- nirih,-il i.ftendina* iht 
'IFF Ill.Oilf) I^L'RE.hi rorrmiug rhe »id-
Ihi'\'*ii'ri'^”'' ''l *"•'Ih'*' Vir
|l«i(l -llarl 
pnwi r ol A of .ho bnwel*. ix abcied cnidt, . Ar .4r..»nd .hid., it is In the I M. Ti) PREVE-N'I’.
-1 ht-M Pill, dll o„( PALLI 7TE. buf.
'r H E y CURE,
-Mosi nil Ihr din-n.r.nf tl.r Wra'< tn Counli 

















VGE-t riON, B.'M) m'cOlS.










•• - • ..................... winch am
xnfgrnnioe PiH«. apmna- 
iieai rnrn will b„ rffenird. ,\|nel nf iho Xoiuilsl 
,n N Y hai-oaiv.-n (five Pills the prsfrreoee 
rr lu-ilR ■hRn.7l) binn. Ilisi Iimw bran irfied, 
,d irieral EMI.VRVT PHY.-HCIANS. la 
IW York and elsewhere, ase Ihi-n in ibels 
prsaciice.
BRWARr. OF I'lPOFfTION. 
Theilrovind fnr Dr Srnilh'* PiH being ev* 
-y when-grrat, several uniirineipled perieiw
Tn-n-fe-e, hrwnrr. and elu-a). Kmk <hr%t
WRIITENfllGNATURBOFO. BENJ. 
ifl Ih* bnitnm nl every box, 10 eoabletfelt
Mnre’ihan i’-flil erri firaiee have been re-
Ivrd aMhepTineipiil nffirr. ami Ih* penpit 
re rrferrr,l in -Smilli’i ll.-raM A Gntrilr,” 
■bi-re the) cull read of the Bioei importaat
We give, Ihr wnnt nf rnom.biii faw 
TE!?Tl\1l)'lALS.
Frnu. Rev. I uihrr I.ee.
Dr. Pillr stp pnrrly vrgriable, Opel-
nr well, urid produce B gOmI







•p, rfrci e-,'rti, w,ih
Frr.mrbePA’J',h*FI 
Dr Sniiih’i PiMeire fr.* frnm ITroSjecliota
lo which uiarr P.Hs .rr ........ .. and arc the
he*l inedlclne that I have )ct crn.
J GREENE.
Ftninrl,eP. n Tonawanda. N . Y.
Dr -miib's Pills aru tba best f have txer 
used. Am
JAG KIDLEK.P.M.
From Rev. S. iViili.mi. Pixihurgh.
I b.>nu-rd Dr. "'miih’cl'Ula.aiid kniwthty 
area gi-od m.Cirinr. 4c-
8. WIl.l.UW.IeiBipl.Cb.
From Rrv.J. H. L fl.skim.
|)r ^n.itl.'c Prill arr in grp,.t ,i>-i„aiid in ik'S 
ng'iMi.fi.-m (c ii 111. «• minrti an.l iIBcicT.
jnil . G. I.. MA-KINS. .......... N Y.
VOII V. FKIIM I.KN I !>' Kt
I have ■, r- nfliclail ih, m-ui enias
ie.1 n.inil..iirii.c .................. ami I niiio: B»
mi,funt,l I uvd,l llr G Sni'ib’* 'm-
,01*11 li.rti.i. V. g. i.nle I’ll e A lei iisii,* ru 
n-we »r ..,d vsimilo i-iil-. I am tuiira'p 
-und. ■n,vy
P..«e,*)i. Kv.No. J. K LEfiVAsi 19. -Hd--..
.. lev,* Dr. BmlO.’s
rn-r., in ihe vicinlij.
liiiUGE MVFN: _ -
RimVh)m.ik'K^!!‘*F>h'‘ if. IMfi-
■ ,fcn siich gi-nrial sno.rariion, at youiini*V-
[Fn>m Wilson.fllnrbird ft Bcnrih.l
l,nui.vlllr, Frb. 13. I8«. ^ 
Dr ■'‘raillr-Drat Sit About i«a v^r 
neo »r bniuhy iren tr„.i nl jour lacim Vr»»
.11. y..u will uirnw, .rnri o in grow iha.a»» 
Mrtjn. Lswr>nrr A Kei-tr, of ii)ntei,y,«« 
will forward tbrm In iiavia p.tirhortb.
siSo'K',;:-,'-'!-., ^
no-A....... ibM C. Brnj. Soiiih le serrVfrB
"p".a
E. P. Ilrnlnm, Milli-rrhurg, flourboa Co. Jnl B
l.XnyrirrPari.. do. J. N ^hnrrard. Wldilli
mun.iln. Thcmarff. Doh«n». A rn.p;fi,*nB* 
Ridgr, Mc-I.ig„ii.rr« cnun'ir. Wn-.B. .71,1'*' 
711 Hisrling.'dn. T B Smhh. Owinf-vIH. 
nnlhemmly Sumr. Loekridg- ACo.Shirpm 
Unfg.nn. W. W.Tiiiir.A 0,i .CarlHe. Nicb- 
"lairnuoly. Porlrr A Eqx.villr. Pra*.........E'lMvini-.Pi'm-
li-g couniy . Ray A Gillmm, P.rr., Frank!,* 
A Usagheriy.''Ger(nanrown..B. F. ~ ' ~
)io,i:el,urt!V.*Tr?*"Ir.*T.’.'^lmrougb; D'- 
'i.ihnrl, P.ipitr Fmi: Jaiiir. C*rr. Vnnm-bui*.
'.'."i-V-KlA
BL.1J\KS:
FOR SJL£ AT THIS OFFICe
